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of C. Directors and Officers
or The Ensuing Year Will Be
Announced at C--C Breakfast

Meeting of C.
Director To Be
Held Monday

of

nnd new officers of
kcll Chamber of Com-u-n

will direct the activl- -

ic organization during its
year Will oe uiuiuuiic--

hn nnilUUl muiwvioutv
It to be held In the Ton-ffc- o

Shop Tuesdaymorn--
uary 27 at v:au ociuck.

tr.r tho breakfast will go
Monday, and officials of
nization are anxious w
,rv member of the Cham--
ommercc present for the
it businesssession,
plans for the affair will
at a business meeting of

rd of Directors in the
of Commerce onico on

morning at 10 o'ciock,
E Phelps, presiacm, un--
Thursday.
officers of the Chamber

herce who have served the
!rn durintr the first year,

fcsley E Phelps, president;
Coucn, nrsi vice-pres-i-

0 Holden, second vice
. nnH Rnlnh E. Duncan.
manager of tho organl--

lince it was formed six

I
IS.

SERVICES

UESDAY FOR

FLOWERS

Inown Resident'of the
tttson Community
Dies Saturday

s N Flowers, 73, resident
ill county since 1936, died
milv home in the Mattson
ity Saturday night at 11
In falling health for some

death was attributed to
attack.
led was a native of Texas

7, 1868 in Clay county,
bf Mr and Mrs. Jim Flow--
Ihe was reared in that sec--
I married Miss Annie Solo--

2. 1909 at Graham, Tex- -
Mr. and Mrs. Flowers
Knox county where

ic their home until com--
laskell county in 1936,

home in the Robertstheirnortheast of Haskell.
vers had been a member
3aptist Church since tho

ears.
is and

md by Mr.
nry Flowers of Firebauch.
Williams Flowers of Dur- -

Elmer and Thomas
of Palm Springs, Calif.,
t lowers of Haskell; six

rs, Mrs. Luela Weathcrlv
Lola Shannonof Ripley,

Irs PaulinoDavis of Knox
s. Sib 1 Brown, Miss Gcr-lowe- rs

and Miss Maxine
of Haskell: and two bro--
eorge Flowers of Fire--
-- alif, and H. L. Flowers

Pfieport, Texas. Twenty
pldren and one creat
ed also survive.

service for Mr. Flow- -
held at the Roberts Ban--

jrch Tuesday afternoon at
with Rev. H.

of the First BaDtist
of this city officiating. In- -
was in the Kbbcrts ceme--

Holden funeral home in
of

farers were Ash, Roy
-- . a. Massic, Truett

pimer and Mr.

Destroys

RoomHouse
TuesdayNight

1 room house in the ex--
rvest part of the city, and

"iucks south or tho Has-Jit-y

hospital was destro,v--
ie or undetermined origin
night about 9:30 o'clock.

was in to tho
but tho flames

epi through the small
fO before flrp nnnnrntus
caeh tho srrn

Ihouse owned Lynn Pace
i ky, was occupiedby Mr
Vf: White, and they lost
F'y ail of their household

n the blaze.

Elma Guest and Mrs. Bu- -
are in Dallas attending

HOWS and niirnhnslno Snrlncr
ndlse for the Personality

For District Judge

District Attorney Ben Char-
lie Chapman announced his
candidacy this week for the
office of District Judge of the
30th Judicial District subject
to the actionof the Democra-
tic Primary.

Cox Motor Co.

Is Moved to New

Bldg. This Week

In a deal closed this week, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, local Chrysler-Plymou-th

dealer, purchasedthe old Lindsey
building on the southeast corner
of the square and will occupy tho
buildinc as headquarters for the
local automobile agency repair
service for usedcars, he announc
ed this week.

For the past several years Mr
Cox has operatedCox Motor Com-
pany as a new and used car deal-
ership in the former Bert Welsh
Garage north of the square.

In connection with the garage
and general automobile repair
shop to be maintained in the new
location on the square, Mr. Cox
announced that Eugene Tonn,
well-kno- mechanic of this city
would be associatedwith him as
partner in the automobile, truck
and tractor repair business, as
well as automobile accessoriesand
Darts. For several years Mr. Tonn
has been in charge of the repair
department o f Burton-Dotso- n

Chevrolet Company in this city.
Garage equipment of the Cox

Mntnr Pomnnnw together with
owers survived by his personal equipment special

eleven children, five'toois owned Tonn were

arrangements.
Troy

Wheatley,

turned
iPartment,

by

moved to tho new location of the
firm this week.

ci

All Enemy Aliens
Will Be Required
Tp RegisterAgain

PostmasterJ. M. Diggs was ad-

vised this week by Postal In-

spector F. L. Clampitt that In-

structions have been received
from the Post Office Department
at Washington to the effect that
the Alien Registration Division is
to require all aliens of enemy
countries. Germany, Italy apd
Japan, who are 14 years of age
or over to In the
Statesof Texas and Louisiana the
dates or me regisiruuuu mu uum
pphrnnrv 9 to 28 inclusive. 1942.

be

fourth which are located at
county seats, PostmasterDiggs was
advised.

All enemy aliens coming within
the specified age limits will be
required to present at
the postofflco to be registered on
the

n

Auxiliary Firemen
To BeEnrolled

Local Department
A nlan to recruit at

ty more youths and young men
na nuxillnnv membersof the Has
kell Volunteer Department to
serve in special capaciuesaunnu
the duration of the war was an-

nouncedthis week by Fire
R. A. Lane.

Eligible for auxiliary member-
ship in the department are youths
18 years of age and over who

tho consentof their parents,
Chief Lane explained. Youths ac-

ceptedwill servewithout pay, and
will be special training
auxiliary firemen.

Youths desiring to enroll may
application to Chief Lane

or to Wylle Quattlebaum, secre-
tary ot the, fire department.

DAYLIGHT SI
TIM E IN EFFECT

FlEBRUAR9T

County and City Officials
ForeseeObservanceof
War Measure Here

America will go on daylight
saving time Feb. 9 to conserve
electricity for the titanic war ef
fort.

President Roosevelt signed a
daylight-savin- g bill Tuesday and
at 2 a. m. (local time) on Feb.
2 the clockswill be turned ahead
an hour for the duration of the
war. Although the bill applies

County Judge J. Davis,
Jr., and Mayor J. E. Leflar
Wednesdayexpressedthe be-
lief that daylight-savin- g time
would be generally observed
in Haskell. Local merchants
contactedWednesdayalso ex-
pressedthe sameopinion, but
were of the belief that a
scheduleof opening and clos-
ing hours under daylight-savin- g

time would have to be
worked out.

to interstate commerce ac-

tivities and the federal govern-
ment, expected to be observ-
ed by most of the nation.

President Roosevelt advised
congresslast July that tho federal
power commission figured there
would bo 'a saving of 736,282,000
kilowatt-hour- s of energy annually
by putting the nation on year-rou-nd

daylight saving time.
The bill signew Tuesday was

similar to that enactedduring the
first World War, and has thesame
objective of "greaterefficiency in
our Industrial war effort."

The new act will become inef-
fective six months after the war
ends unless senate and house
adopt a resolution to terminate it
at earlier date.

T P 61
IS OUTLINED FOR

COUNTY FARMERS

County Agent Lists Ways In
Which Farm Families Can

Help Win Victory

In letters mailed to Haskell
county farm families this week,
County Agent G. R. Schumann
outlined a "Victory Program" for
farmers in which ho listed a num-
ber of important ways in which
farm families could help during
the war emergency.

"Now that we are at war, the
question is.being asked"What can
farmers do to help bring Victory

our Country," the County Agent
said. "Here are some of the wajs
they can help:

Produce more food and feed in
1942. Tho things that are needed
most are pork and pork products,
poultry and eggs, milk and butter,
beef cattle.

Grow A Home Garden in 1942.
Every family in Haskell County
s nskerf to crow a garden uus

The work Is to done at all t as m vegetables
first and second class pos offices,

well as those at the third and ByVrnmentneedsthe scrap
class

themselves

above dates.

In

least twen
or

Fire.

Chief

have

given as

make

C

only

it is

an

to

as
iron which you have on your farm.
You are urged to gather up all
scrap iron which you have on
jour farm and sell it to your
nearest junk dealer, or donate It

(Continued on rage tigntj
n

Chas.Redwine
Moves To Bert

Welsh Claraw

Chas. Redwine, owner and
manager of the Service Garage,
this week announced removal of
tho garage to the Bert Welsh
l,.,ll,ll.,rt nnn Mrwe nnrlh at

r.mham Service Station
In his new location Mr. Red-

wine states that he will be better
prepared to handle all kinds of
aiitomoblle, truck and tractor
repair work, fender and
body work.

Mr, Redwine Invites his friends
nnH natrons to visit him the
new location.

For Re-Electi- on

County Treasurer Willie
Lane this wee"k announceshis
candidacy for to
that office, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic

B I DEPOSITS

N COUNT!

CORD

T

G E

Combined DepositsTotaling
$2,279,952 Listed By

Four Banks

Deposits in the four banks in
Haskell county at the beginning
of the year stood at the highest
total in their history with a total
of $2,279,952.80 listed on deposit
by the two local banks and the
Rule and Rochester institutions

During the boom years from
1919-19- 27 total deposits in the
county passed the two million
mark several times, but the fig-

ures passed the two and one-quar- ter

million mark for the first
time this year.

Total deposits listed by the In-

dividual banks on Jan. 1 were as
follows:

"Haskell National Bank, $624,-529.- 18

Farmers & Merchants State
Bank, $567,483.27.

FarmersStateBank, Rule, $747,-80-5
64.

Home State Bank, Rochester,
$340,134.16.

o

Annual Meeting

StamfordPCA To

Be Held Jan.30th

J. V. Hudson, local
of the Stamford Production

Credit Association states that they
will hold their eighth Annual
Stockholder'smeeting at the Cow-
boy Reunion Bunkhouse in Stam-
ford Friday, January 30th and
states that after the businessses-

sion they will treat the members
and guests to an old fashioned
chuck wagon dinner.

Mr. Hudson reports that the
Associationhad almost 1000 mem
bers In this trade territory, con-

sisting of Haskell, Jones,Shackel-
ford. Knox. KinK. Kent. Dickens
and Stoenwall counties. During
1941 the Association made loans
amounting to $2,112,733.00.

C. G. Burson of Haskell is ono
of the directors of the association
and Mrs. Ruby Smith is office as-

sistant.
o

Miss Minnie Ellis from Fort
Stockton is visiting in the home
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Ellis.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stewart

of Houston were guests.this week
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson and
other relatives in Haskell.

Sponsors, in charge of arrange-
ments for the Pioneer Party to be
given in this city night in
observance of the President's
Birthday, de.lared this week the
affair would be a riot of fun and
wholesome for

tho everyoneattending tho affair. Pro
squareon Highway 277, ceeds from the program will go to
the building lolntlv with tho BobMhu fund for victims of Infantile

including

in

Pnrnlvsis
.Theme of the Pioneer Party Is

centered on social activities and
popular pastimesof
the 90's.

Program features include solos
and quartet numbers, readings,
cake walks, a play skit, and a
vnrletv of immes In which both

J young and old may take part.

V
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Marvin P. Bryan, District
Field Supervisor of the Emer-
gency Crop Loan Section of
FCA in Haskell and nine
other countries in this area,
has beentransferred to Ver-
non, Texas, in a similar
capacity In charge of the
district office here for the
past four years, Mr. Bryan
will take charge of the Ver-
non office Feb. 1st.

First Tire-Ord- er

CertificatesAre

IssuedTMs Week

Certificates for the purchase of
tires and tubes were granted to
the following persons In Haskell
county Friday, January 1, by the
Tire Rationing Board for Haskell
county in Its first official busi-
ness session.

The following persons were is-

sued certificates:
GeorgeFelix Mullino, Ono tube

for tractor.
S. E Lanier, One tire for Pick-

up.
JessieGuinn Medford, One tube

lor truck
Dr. M. W. Rogers,One tire and

one tube for passengercar
Harley Ivy Brown, Four tires

and four tubes for tractor.
John Vernon, Two tires and two

tubes for tractor.
Willie Harvey Harrell, One tube

for tractor.
Orville Hamilton, One tire for

tractor.
Vestus Alvis, One tire and one

tube for mail car.
Dunk Wylio. Hines, Onetire for

trailer.
Ivey McPhearson Moore, One

tire and one tube for tractor.
Clay Smith, One tube for

FarmHomeof
andMrs. Jno.Bray

DestroyedBy Fire
The five-roo- m farm home oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. JohnBray
in the old Post community was
destroyed by fire Saturday night
of last week, together with, prac-
tically all their household goods
and furniture.

The house, a frame structure,
was owned by H. K. Worley of
Tulsa, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. Bray awakened
around midnight Saturday to dis-
cover tho house in flames, and
were able to remove only a few
articles of furniture and clothing
from the burning structure. Ori-
gin of the fire was undetermined
but apparently startedin a small
room in the back of the house,
Mr. Bray said.

Loss on the houseand contents
was total, neither Mr. Bray nor
Mr. Worley having any insurance
against fire.

c; O

J. J. Tucker and Mildred Weed
are in Dallas tills week for the
Spring showing of merchandise
and to make purchasesfor the
Style Shop.

Riot of Fun and Entertainment
Promisedat "PioneerParty"
To Be Given TuesdayNight

Tuesday

entertainment

oecupving'

entertninment

Mr.

Gameswill be under thesupervi-
sion of Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
assisted by Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d,

Mrs, Opal Richey and Ralph
Duncan.

Principal features of the pro-
gram wero listed this week by
Mrs. A. A. Bradford, chairman
of the sponsor'scommittee,as fol-

lows:
Vocal Solos, "Tho Band Played

On" and "Bicycle Built for Two"
Sister Rosella Welsh,
Elocutlop number, "The Belle

of Carrot Corners" Sister Helen
Bradford.

Quartet numbers,"I Wish I Was
Single Again," and "Carry Me
Back to Old Virginia" Bros Joe

(Continued on, Page Eight)

More
Politica

of
to
at

Proposal to Create Soil Con-
servation District Will

Be Explained

A very Important public hear-
ing will be held at Knox City,
Texas, onJanuary28, 1942, at 10
A M., according to G R Schu-
mann, CountyAgent.

This hearing will be held by
members of the State Soil Con-
servation Board, Temple, Texas,
to determine if the landowners in
the North portion of Haskell Coun-
ty and all of Knox County are in-

terested in having a Soil Conser-
vation District.

All Haskell County landowners
living within this area or owning
land in this area are urged to
attend this public hearing. It is
very important that landowners
attend becauseof the following
reasons:

It will give each landowner at-
tending a better understanding of
the Soil Conservationlaw, its pur-
poses, what it will do, and how it
will operate.Membersof the State
Soil Conservation Board, repre-
sentativesfrom the Extension Ser-
vice, and Soil Conservation Ser-
vice will be on hand to give a
full explanation of the Soil Con-
servation Law and how a Soil
ConservationDistrict will operate

The landowners attending this
hearing will be given a chance
to expressto membersof the State
Soil Conservation Board their
views on having a Soil Conserva-
tion District formed in the above
mentioned area, whether they fa-

vor it or are opposed to it
About a year ago, an election

was held for the purposeof creat-
ing a Soil ConservationDistrict in
the north half of Haskell county
and all of Konx County The elec-
tion failed to carry by the neces-
sary two-thir- ds majority, failing
to carry by only one vote. In this
election many landowners did not
vote or did not know how they
wanted to vote becausethey did
not understand theSoil Conserva-
tion Law.

At tho Knox City hearing every
landowner should be able to get
enoughinformation so that hewill
thoroughly understand the Soil
Conservation Act and will be in
a position to vote intelligently in
caseanother election is held.

T X

Oil

$2.09 Stamp Covers
From February1 to

June30

SOU
were sale,

800 stamps tho local of--j

the
stamp

the
goods was

oltv.
more been
issued, officials

gas
wno nere

and must oe purcnased passen
trucks and motor

cycles.
"Beginning July stamp

entire fiscal must
purchased. Official place to put
them not been designated by
the treasury but most
likely place suggestedto
the for
except

Be

CandidatesEnter
Field ThisWeek

Landowners Haskell-Kno-x

Counties Urged Attend
Public Hearing Knox City

CM II
PLACED SALE

HERE THIS WEEK

District Judge Dennis P
Ratliff this week announced
his candidacy for his second
full elective term as Judge of
the 39th Judicial District,
subject to the action of the
DemocraticPrimary

Marvin Bryan
Is TransferredTo

Vernon Office

Marvin P Bryan, district Field
Supervisor of the EmergencyCrop
Loan Section of the Farm Credit

for Haskell and
other counties in this area,

and who has been in charge of
the district office here since
February, 1937, has been trans-
ferred to in similar
capacity where he will have
charge of the district office
that city. The Vernon district in-

cludes the counties of Wilbarger,
Foard, Childress and

Cottle.
Mr. Bryan will assumehis du

in th3 Vernon office Febru
ary 1st, and and Mrs Bryan
and their two will move

that city the latter part this
month their residence
heie, Mr. and Mrs Bryan have
been active in church and civic
circle and have host of friends
who will regret their leaving our
city

Successor Mr. Bryan in the
i district office will C.

u . , Hogan of Childress, and former
reriOu . jctrlnt Qimprvitnr Virrn In 103R

who rememberedby
.w . VWW,

I

I n

The new Federal motor vehicle, Oldl Patter
tax stamps placed on TvnnQfoworl Tat the Haskell postofficc Monday "' 1 VU 1 O

m,5"in5' J1Zi'L !; i StamfordOffice
allotted

Olen of the
s.iio nt nil nthor in tho' local office the
county this week. Natural Gas past

First sold by the local ; rv """"--"-"
office went to S to office of the com-e- nt

dry of it last week.
ud to noon xo nasKen as

than 200 stamps had
said

n 1 i

ror
automobiles,

on 1, a $5
an bo

has
department,

is

motorcycles.
o

Supper
GivenFriday

AsksSecond Term

FCA

Administration

Vernon a

in

ties
he

to of

a

to
be

......V ..,.
will be his

Patterson, manager
nn!toffW! of Community

Company for

""? 'i
Hassen,promin-- Stamford

merchant this'Pany announced
anH Thursday xransierrea sue

postoffice
cessorsto Mr. Patterson is Char-
lie Bennett, formerly manager of

The stamps,sold for $2 09 cover! the company'soffico in Rotan
tvn-in- from Prh in .Tnnn ao. assumeanis amies mis

ger

for year

date
windshield all vehicles

Pie Will

P.

nine

Hardeman,

daughters

During

here

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and

their children plan to move to
Stamford soon, where they ex-
pect to make their future home.

o

J. W. VaughnNew
Machinist at the
Jones$ SonShop

J. W. Vaughn, an experienced
machinist and blacksmith, has ac
cepted a position with Jones &

r J Son in this city, and will be in
IMgtll at 1U aiISOn charge of the machine work and

. welding in their blacksmith shop.
The Senior Class of Mattson ' Mr. Vaughn has had a number of

Rural High School will sponsora years experienceas a latho opcra-Pi-o

Supper to be given Friday tor and in doing all kinds of weld-nigh- t,

January 23 at the Mattson ing.
School Plans for the affair insure Mr Vaughn expectsto move his
n full cveninc's entertainment for , family here in the nearfuture, but
all attending, and the public is for the present they will remain
invited to come and enjoy the in Decatur, where their children
program. All proceeds from the are attending school.
nffalr will go to the Senior Class o
fund. Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mrs Vlars

o Felker were in Dallas this week
Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Brinlee of .and purchased Spring Merchan-Abile- ne

visited relatives and dise for the Lane-Felk- er Dress
1 friends in Haskell last week. IShop. (

IMn fl 'fjuhjlrfttilfci ' 1 i. .

v

Aspirants Seeking District,,
County and Precinct

Office

With five additional candidates
entering the political field thta
week bringing the total to 22
aspirants for precinct, county
and district offices to date grow-
ing Interest of voters was indicat-
ed in tho steady increase in poll
tax paymentsrecorded at the of-
fice of County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

M. R. Smith
At noon Thursday, a total o

1,954 poll tax receipts had been
issued almost double the number
issued to the samedate lastyear.

Candidates announcing this
week include the following:

District Judge Dennis P Ratliff:
ofUhe 39th Judicial District an-
nounceshis candidacy for

to a secondfull elective term
m the office.

District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapman, now serving his sixth-yea-r

in that office, also announces
his candidacy for the office of
District Judge.

A C. Foster, well-kno- Rule
attorney, where he has practiced
law for the past 15 years, an-
nounceshis candidacy for the of-

fice of County Attorney.
County Treasurer Willie Lane

announces his candidacy for re-
election in that capacity in the
coming primary

Candidate for for a
second term as Constableof Pre-
cinct No 1, Sterling Edwards an-
nounces his candidacy this week.

PROCliSlE
I T DISTRICT

COURT THIS WEEK

Murder CaseSet for Monday
With Special Venire

Summoned

Proceedings have been light
during the current week of tho
January term of 39th district
court, with only a few non-jur- y

civil suits called during the first
four days of the week. Principal
proceedings have been the hear-
ing of divorce actions and the
docket for the remainder of the
week is relatively light.

A suit for damages,styled Mrs.
E. H. Breeden, et al vs. Hudson
Henley, in which the plaintiff-sough- t

to recover $10,200 in dam-
ages in connectionwith the death
of her husband in a traffic acci-
dent, was settled by compromise
Monday when a judgment of $1,-5- 00

was entered against the de-
fendant

Set for trial Monday is the
only murder casepending on the
docket, The State vs. D B Bohn,
charged in connection with the
slaying of his estranged wife on
last November 16,

A Special Venire of 75 persons
has beensummonedfor jury ser-
vice in this case, and approxi-
mately 40 witnesses have been
subpoeaned,court officials indi-
cated Thursday.

Prosecution of the case will be
directed by District Attorney Ben
Charlie Chapman and County At
torney Walter Murchison, with T.
R. Odell of this city as attorney
for the defendant.

H-S-
U Extension
ClassesWill Be

OrganizedHere

The Department of Extension of
Hardin-Simmo- ns University is
planning extension classesfor the
year, and will meet all interested
teachers and others at the North
Ward School building in Haskell
on Monday evening, January 2G,

at 7:30 o'clock.
Classes will be organized in

education, history. English or
other fields where the demand is
sufficient Both graduate and

work is offered.
H-S- U faculty members in charge
of extension work will be glad to
meet with all interested persons
and discusswith them any ques-
tions relative to enrollment for
the extension classeson the above
date,

Virgil Reynolds of Ballinger,
spenWhe week end with relatives
in Haskell. Mrs.Reynolds accom-
panied him home to make pre-
parations for their moving o that
city

o
Mr, and Mrs George Herren

have as their gueststhis week her
sisters, Mrs. A. B. William nnd
Mrs. Abe Wooten of Grove'.oa,
Texa. ... ,



B

$JkZ Weinert
Wcincrt Hiffh School Faculty
Entertained

In their lovely home Friday
evening in their characteristichos-

pitable manner Mr and Mrs. Er-

nest Griffith entertained the fac-

ulty of the Weinert Hifih School
with a delicious buffet supper.

Imagine the gratitude of a group
of tired, hungry teachersafter a
hard week's workfor the pleasant
surprise at an invitation to spend
the evening in a charming home
where the buffet was loaded with
such good tilings as a large plat-
ter of golden brown fried quail,
cream gravy, mashed potatoes,
English peas, vegetable salad,
radishes, celery, olives and a
choice of coffee or milk to drink.
and last but not least hot rolls
(that good kind that Mrs. Grif-fi- h

makes) There was little room
for dessert, but there it was, too.
a rich ice box pudding topped
with a high peak of whipped
cream. Table were set for groups
throughout the house providing a
relaxing social hour.

After the meal was finished the
guests enjoyed another hour of
conversation and a sing song
around the piano.

Those present were Supt and
Mrs. W A. Smith, Prin. and Mrs
C E. King. Mr. and Mrs Joe
Young, Miss Ila Scott. Miss Fran-
ces Coffman. Mrs. Faye Tram-me- ll

and Mrs Iva Palmer. Spe-
cial guests for the evening were
Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor of the
Methodist Church, Mrs. Bruce
and their small sons, Gene and
Joe.

The Quickest, Surest Way

YOU Can Help Win This

War . . .

Buy

&

L"m J

DefenseBONDS STAMPS

Now!

Matron's Club Meets With
Mrs. Fred Aycock

The Matron's Club met Thurs-
day, January 15 in regular meet-
ing with Mrs. Fred Aycock as
hostess.

Mrs Fred Monke, president.
I presided "for a business meeting.
Mrs. Payne Hattox gave an inter-- I
esting report on defense work
The club voted to not have their

I February and May socials and
that the hostessesfor these socials
use the money that would have '

been spent for entertainment to
buy defense stamps for the club

Officers for next year were
elected as follows: President,

Mrs. J. B. King; Vice President.!
Mrs. P F Weinert; Second Vice;
President, Mrs. Payne Hattox:'
Secretary. Mrs R H. Jones; Trea-- j

surer. Mrs. Grace Bettis: Board
members.Mrs. Sam Bird and Mrs.
Fred Aycock

Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. Fred
Monke. R. H. Jones,P. F Weinert,
Payne Hattox. Grace Bettis. J. W.
Liles. Sam Bird, J. B. King, F. L
Wilson and the hostess.

Couple'sClass Enjoy Wclncr Roast
The following were hosts and

hostessesfor a weiner roast to
entertain the members erf the
Couple's class of the Methodist
Church: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grif-
fith, Mr and Mrs. Raymon Liles,
Mr and Mrs. J S. Wells, Mr and
Mrs. V. P Terrell, Mr and Mrs
P F. Weinert. Mr. and Mrs Sam
Bird. Mr and Mrs. Garland Da-
vis and Miss Leona Ford. The
meeting was held Thursday even-
ing at the Boy Scout cottage.

After a number of gameswere
played marshmallows and wei-ne- rs

were roasted and served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs J. W.
Young, Mr and Mrs. Everett Med-
ley, Mr and Mrs. H. H. Cowan.
Miss Jew Williams, Rev. O Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Griffith, Mr
and Mrs. Raymon Liles and Mr.
and Mrs. J S Wells.

W. M. U. Meets At Church
The W. M. U. met Monday. Jan

19 at the Baptist church
Mrs. G C Newsom was direc-

tor for a Royal Service program
Mrs Walter Copelandled in pray-
er. Mrs. Vcrn Derr, Mrs. R H
Jones and Mrs. C F Oman each
gave interesting topics Mrs C F
Oman gave the dismissal prayer.

The following were present:
Mmes. Vcrn Derr, C F. Omen,
R. H. Jones, J W Liles, G C
Newsom and Walter Copeland.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Coggins
visited Mr. and Mrs Clay Coggins
of Rotan Sunday

The GovermentSayswNow!
No more new tires for the duration and with

not enough old ones to go around the demand is
going to be greaterthan the supply.

Such a shortage will start the thieves to work
on all tires within their reach.No one will be safe
from their dirty work.

There is just one way to answer this and that
is be sureyour car is properly insured insuredwith
the best.

We specialize in all kinds of automobile insur-
anceand the sooneryou seeus the saferyou will be.

MeneSee& Fouts
"Complete InsuranceService"

YourE

for yy

Attend Missionary Institute
At Seymour

The following attended the Mis-
sionary Institute held at the Me-

thodist church in Seymour Mon-
day, Jan. 19: Mmes. Ernest Grif-
fith, H A. Marsh, Sam Bird,
Everett Medley and Rev. O.
Bruce.

Society of Christian Service
Meets At Church

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday January 19 at
the Methodist church. Mrs Bob
Baldwin, the vice president, pre
sided. Mrs. Frank Ford led in
prayer.

An interesting program was
given on the Missionary Work in
China Mrs. Paul Josselet gave
the devotional. Mmes Ford, Wei
nert and Josseleteach gave inter
esting topics Mrs. P. F. Weinert
gave the dismissalprayer.

The following were present
Mmes. Bob Baldwin, Frank Ford,
Bob Edwards,P F Weinert, Cecil
Jonesand Paul Josselet.

WEINERT LOCALS

Mr and Mrs. Claud Reed were
Abilene visitors Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Pearl Brown Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs N. L. Young and Mrs.
T. A Shirley and daughter of
Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock,
Mrs. Grace Bettis, Marie Bettis
and Jean Aycock attended the
show at Munday Sunday after-
noon.

Ernest Griffith and Hoyt Gil-brea- th

made a business trip to
Abilene Monday.

Mrs Croft Laird of Haskell
visited Miss Leona Ford Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and Mrs. Frank
Ford left for Wichita Falls Tues-
day. They will visit a sister there
Mrs. J. W Medley and will ac-
company her to Forestburg to
visit another sister Mrs. Buelley
before they return home.

Lt. and Mrs Henry Sullivan and
son Bob of Albuquerque, N. M.
visited Mr and Mrs. H. F Monke
and other friends in Weinert the
first of the week.

Mrs Garland Davis was in
Stamford last Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Pete Raynes and Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka visited in Goree
last Thursday Mrs. Raynes'moth-
er Mrs John Brown accompanied
them homefor a visit with her
daughter and family.

C. P Baker of Munday was a
Weinert visitor Saturday morning.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Raynes Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Brown and
son Billie Joe of Munday, Mrs.
Cal Morman and Mr and Mrs
Elza Morman of Goree.

Among those from out of town
that attended the singing conven-
tion at Weinert Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Brown. Mrs. I. V.
Marrs and Mrs Al Cousins of
Haskell and T D McKenney and
woodson Campbell of Abilene.

Mrs. Novia Cook of Haskell
visited her daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Paul JosseletSunday and attend-
ed Sunday School at Weinert.

Mrs. Fay Trammell visited re-
latives in Rule last week end.

Mr and Mrs C. F. Oman spent
Sunday with their son and family
Mr and Mrs. Frank Oman.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fail to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
Student: also "Christian Work.
ers New Testament".Bibles 35c
up, New Testament 10c up. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
tist Church. tfc

MustHelp
andwe're ready to help you getall your farm ma-

chinery in shapefor the

Battle01Production
Every American farm must contribute MORE FOOD to the Ameri-

can Fight for Victory! This meansthat every available farm machine
must be in top shapeat all times for the Battle of Production. We're
ready to help our farmers to "keep 'em going all season" with
dependable

Blacksmithing,Welding and
MachineWork of All Kindt

We are pleasedto announcethe employmentof Mr. J. W. Vaughan
of Decatur, Texas, an experiencedmachinist, welder, and blacksmith,
who will have charge of our welding and blacksmithing department.

Jones& Son
"The Place Ever thing"

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Ice Mells Before Victims Recover

Mrw ,viBBKB7BBBEtJBBEBH!

Recovery from ico injuries doesn't come about as swiftly
ns the rise in temperature which melts the ice. Along with
ice skating, snow balling, and other winter sports, every cold
wnve brings many fall and spill on icy walks and itep, In,
the Texas State College for Women Hospital Ruth Hildbrand,
right, of Galveston, tries the crutchesEUie Bell, Longview, left,
will be wearing when she gets out of bed.

Both girls were injured seriously enough to require hotpitali-zatio- n

and sustainedmedical attention, while numerous others
received minor bruises, sprains, and face cuts from falls on

slippery campus walks during the recent cold wave.

News Items From

SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. August Tredemeyer
Honored In Rlpkc Home

A surprise shower was given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. August
Tredemeyer in the homeof 'Rev
and Mrs. E. G. Ripke recenty. Mr.
and Mrs. Tredemeyer were mar-
ried December28 by Rev. Rlpkc.
Games were played and the gifts
were presentedby Jean Diers.

Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Duesedow, Mr. and Mrs. E E.
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. G A. Diers,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Diers, Mr.
and Mrs Buster Tredemeyer, Mr
and Mrs. w. F. Tredemeyer, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hoag, Mr. and
Mrs. August Hahn, Mr. and Mrs.
John Neuman, Charley 'Erdman,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wolsch, Mrs
Emma Baitz, Jean Diers, Jean
Druesedow, Janet Druesedow,
Mary Ann and Norma Jean Tre
demeyer, Cora Freeman, Clara
Becker, Elvira Wolsch, Ruby Baitz
Yvonne Young, Dorothy Baitz.
Esther Tredemeyer, Lilly Mae
Baitz, Bernlce Becker, Lavinia
Erdman, Lydia Tredemeyer, Elsie
Erdman, Edgar Wolsch, W. Eldon
Tredemeyer,Jackie Hoag, Edward
Wolsch, Clarence Erdman, Leslie
Baitz and Harvey Hahn.

SewingClub MeetsWith
Mrs. Leach

The SewingClub met with Mrs.
G. A. Leach Thursday of last
week. Each member brought
covereddish and delicious lunch
was served. All worked on the
club quilt.

Mrs. Ada Koehl and Gloria
visited Mr. and Mrs, Giddens in
Rochesterlast week end'.

AssemblyLines Way toWin War

DETROIT American assembly
lines are on their way to win the
war, since victory by the fighting
forces stems not only from the
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courage oi the
people but also
from the superi-
ority of machines,
Paul Garrett, Vice

President and Directorof Public
Relations, General Motors Corpo-
ration, declaredrecently.

Citing the "thought on the heart
of every patriot that we as apeo-
ple put aside all selfish differences
for the duration of this war and
unselfishly unite our efforts for
the victory of our armed forces,"
Mr. proposed"an Ameri-
can primer on how to help fur-
ther the victory we all seek."
Among others,he listed thesesug.
gestions:

1. Let us work for victory
through a better understandingin
America that never was industry
more united than now on winning
this war at any cost;

2. Let us work for victory
through a better understandingin
America of what it is we are fight-
ing for;

3, Let us work for victory
through a better understandingin
America that differences between
managementand employes should
be submergedin getting the war
job done;

4. Let us work for victory
through a better understandingin
America that there is hope for a
world of I960 that transcendsany.
thing yet known if we will but
imagine andbuild it.

The machine has become, Mr.
Garrett said, "at this grave hour... the protector of

1''-!W-a People's right to
dkn- - g work and live in

fiiUJmr' a free America.
Nothing so has

captured the imagination of the
as our new military ma-

chines. With them comes a new
realization that back of the mech.
anlzed equipment for the war
front must in turn be other giant

Volunteers Neededfor
Red CrossWork

The work room for the Red
Cross was opened last week in
the Baptist church and much
work has been done, but more
knitters are urged to volunteer
their services. These workers
should assist at once so that the
quota assigned the local work
room can be reach.The work room
is open every day from 1:00 to
5:00 o'clock and thosewho wish to
take garments homo and make
them may.

Volley Ball Girls To Play Rule
The volley ball girls and their

sponsor, Mrs. Manley, and the
boys basketball team will go to
Rule tonight to play. The girls
have received their new suits and
are very proud of them. The suits
are made of jockey satin The
blouses are white with Sagerton
written in maroon acrossthe front
and the trunks are maroon satin
with pleats on the sides.

The girls who received suits
are: Louise Jeter, Pauline Neinast,
Frances Kupatt, Geraldean Ma- -
this, Ruby Lee Newton, Wonclle
Morgan and Linnie Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Ross of Stamford.

iMiss Mane Manske has return
ed homeafter spendingtwo weeks
with her sisters in Dallas.

Miss Joyce Stegemoeller of
Abilene spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stegemoeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ross ac
companied by Mrs. Bill Martin
shopped in Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Schroed'er,
woyd and J. C. accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. M .H. Dipple and
son visited in Miles recently.

Miss Brownie Kingston visited
in Haskell last week end.

on
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Paul Garrett
machines machines for produc-
tion in factories and shops, and
still further back still more ma-
chines andskills to make this pro-
ductionequipment.

"The assemblyline is now on its
way to win the war. Our basic
knowledgein producing for civil,
ian wants hasgiven us the know-ho- w

in producing for war wants.
I mean the know-ho- w to design
ana Duua great new plants and
new equipment to make intricate
new weapons of war. Supplement-
ing the new facilities, this know-ho- w

has enabledus frequently to
adapt precision tools, designed to
build the world's best industrial
products, to building the world's
best war machines.

"The task devolving upon1 in-
dustry is to focus on production
of war items urgently needed all
the energy and vigor and skill
wiui can ue catii.
ered. It will tax
resources, it will
tax mannower. it
will tax temDera.

0 rfTW

ments. But it is a job industry
mustand will do."

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark
Entertain

A group of young boys and girls
wer entertained by the Claries
Friday night of last week. Games
were played and refreshments of
ice cream and cake were enjoyed
by: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ross,
Joyce Stegcmoeller, Delbcrt Lc-Fov-

Dorthy Leo Benton,Charles
Clark, Woncilc Morgan, Murry
Reed Schroedcr, Billie Rnye Mar-
tin, Loyd James Schroedcr, Mary
Katherine Batson, Frank Adams,
Johnny Spltzer, Glcnda Clark and
the host and hostess,

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Jean visited' Rev. E. G. Ripko who
is a patient in the Stamford hos-

pital.
Mrs. Preston Manley accom-

panied her husband to Camp on
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Newtonand
fanuty visited in Haskell Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs.
Frank Batson and Mary Katherine
and Sonny Boy visited Mr. and
Mrs. M D. Smith o Stamford last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fowler of
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Harwell Jr. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sims ac-
companiedby Betty Jo and Bobby-Lo-

Anderson visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Prewit of Stamford
Sunday.

Private Eldon Anderson of
Goodfellow field, San Angelo,
visited Mrs. Essie Anderson nad
family last week end.

Private Cecil Pittman of Camp
Walters visited GeraldeanMathis
and relatives and "friends in Has
kell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Morrowof
Houston are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Laughlin this week.

Mrs. J. R. Mauldin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin was
taken to the Stamford1 sanitarium
Saturday morning. She was given
a blood transuislon Monday

Miss Sylvia Neinast will finish
her course in beauty culture Sat-
urday She plans to return home
for a three weeks visit before be-
ginning her work in Haskell.

The regular P. T. A. meeting
will be held Thursday January27
in the high school auditorium.
Everyone is urged to attend.

P. H. Martin, now in active ser-
vice in the Navy at San Diego,
California is home on a 15 da
furlough.

Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton's father,
Mr. Kilpatrick, visited in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Hamilton last
week.

MONEY TO LOAN at 5 percent
interest for repairs and im.
provements.Covers both mater,
ial and labor. Repay in easy
monthly payments. Brazeltor
Lumber Co., Phone 86. tfc
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Suits - Overcoal
Use senseand save dollars! Take this opportunihl
nave rine quaiuy ai iow cost, oeiect a surt anJ
coat or both from our stock of fine clothesat i

20oo of the Pri

1. Lot DobbsHats
$5.00

1 Lot Shoes
$5.50 Reg. Less 20

PANTS

Bzm

on

Reduction Original

Quality

$4.00
Freeman

$4.40

TWEED

Lot
$3.95 grade

$3.16
Lot Champion Sho

$4.50 Reg. Less

$3.60
Fingertip CoatsReduced20'
Fine Coatsof Corduroy. Wool - Fleece

n.yo values . $9.56$8.95 values $7.1

8jy.yo values $7.96$7.95 values $5j

$6.95 values $4.95

AT
NO NO
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West Side

To conitrv. rvbbtr-- lo mok, your tint ait lonatr-h-av vour ih. wJ
vrhtel allgnmtntch.cl with tht, ip.col qwpmtnt at your CJrayroUf Wr'.

Jnnnn.

1 Dress Hatjl

lessJ

1

20!

All Cowboy Boots and!

Boot Shoes 20sl

CASH ONLY THESE PRICES!

CHARGES APPROVALS

IIIwacwun
Men'9 Wear

Square

mm

STAMFORD

CONSERVE TIRE5-- 1

ENGINE TRANSMIS

-E-VERY VITAL PAf

Chevrolet'snew "Cor
servation Plan" is d

to help you keep yo

serving faifhhlly tot

duration, and. Invites

cooperation on the Ml
ing points (1) Observt

simple, fundamental,
rules of car care, sum

keeping tires properij

ftated, checking
water, oil, etc. ... (2)

simple service "chedl
at your Chevrolet d

now, and avoid major I

bles later. ... (3) Seel

Chevrolet dealer regm

CHivKoirr Duim srtcufl
m mm "coNstmnoN
fr All Mektt ! Cart end I

1. TIRE SERVICE ((0 (M
rvbtur).

2. RADIATOR (fo laftywrt
ing lyittm).

3. LUBRICATION (to tM
motor, chatili).

HaM

4. BRAKES (fo prtitnrt
c.J.

3. MOTOR TUNE-U- P ((a (

tnaln and ful).
6. CARBURETOR ANDl

PUMP fro lart fuel;.

7. STEERrNOANDWHffl'
MINT (moWiffrei oil H

conitryti rvbtr).
t. BODY AND FENDER

. ClUTCN, TRANSMIM4

REAR AXIE.
10. HEADMOHT AND EUCH4

CHECK-U- P.

11. SHOCK ABSORBER

PAINTINO, REFINIIN

WASHING, !.

A MOIIIE NATION IS A WONG NA

bd

12.

Burton-Dots-on Chevroletd
"Where Friend Meets Friend"
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Brief News Df Tl p
ftems From V"-'- L

ilplilan Club Meeting

idclphlrfn clul) members
)inlr regular meeting on

nv afternoon nt the club
RcnacnnB i -

n whlcn was a siuay vl
ind Peru were Mrs. J. B.
i ' Mrs. C. A. Jackson and

T. Vcrncr.
c present for the meeting
itmps E. J. Cloud, Henry
j B. Gccr, L. W. JonesJr.,
Sollock, snan m. nun, ss.

kson, Morris XNcai, a. r.
W. R. Gay, O. Colo, Tom

Impson, W. D. Payno, J. B.
I ClnyDOurnc vi.uii, n. .

R baton, in. o. uusicy,
Mrf!andless.
frpcpnt meeting of the club
lowing officers were elect-hh-n

new club year: Presl--
llrs W S Cole; First vice
nt, Mrs. W. l.. Aicuanaiess;
vice president, Mrs. V. R.

secretary, Mrs. L
IccordingCorresponding

E. Simpson;Critic,
E Gecr; Parliamentarian,

Inrlin Wilson; Custodian,
F Clark; Reporter, Mrs.

awson: Treasurer, Mrs.
Sollock; State delegates,

r. s Cole and Mrs. W. L.
iless, District delegates,

M. Davis and Mrs. .Robert

O. Morean HostessFor
Dish Luncheon

E. O Morgan entertained
home Tuesday of last week

covered dlsn luncheon.
the luncheon the aftcr--
ras spent in sewing for the
ross.
nt wore: Mmes. Emma

"nrrip Lott. W. T. Milstead.
lace, Edd Cloud, Dock Rose,
Crockett, fliiss aannie koso,

Norman, Mrs. A. T. ver--E.

Gauntt.

7 tut v. . rtt. oit

Two Arc Hostesses
Mm. Tom KHrl Rlmtwnn nml

Mrs. Robert Sollock entertained
with a forty-tw- o party at the
iock nome mursctoy evening of
last week honoring Miss Bern
Smith, a teacher in the New Cook
school who has resigned to accept
n nnsltlon In thn nt Pwl
Stockton, Texas. The entertaining
room were attractively decorated
with blooming pot plants where
the tables were replaced for the
games.The hostesses presented
the honoreewith a olft

Refreshments were served to
tne TOlIOWint?: Mr. nnrl Mr Rot
Murray, Mr. nad Mrs. Novice Ous
ley, noDcri &0110CK, Tom Edd
Simpspn, Radine Penlck, Gordan
Woods. Louis Purvis. .Tnhn Wil
liams, Arkley Bell, Edd McMinn,
Joe Hullum, Misses Dorothy Han-kin- s,

Christine Helm, Sue Smith,
Mario Shook, RhogcnlaChambers,
Mattio Lee Pippen of Haskell and
the honoree, Mrs. I?era Smith.

Rotary Anns Meet With
Mrs. Robert Sollock

Members of the Rotary Anns of
Rule met Friday in homo of
Mrs. Robert Sollock for a covered
dish luncheon The day was spent
in sewing and knitting for the
Red Cross. Plans future meet-
ings were discussedand it
decide to continue Red Cross sew
ing.

Members present were: Mmes.
Frank B. Hill, FrankCrown, Floyd
Gauntt, A. C. Pruitt, Novls

Morris Neal, E. B. Harris,
Tom Watson, Pete Eaton and
Goodson Sellers.

Enioiig in Tech College
Jo Powell, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell left
this week for Lubbock where
she will enroll at Tech college.
Miss Powell major in home
economics.

fiflfli) Gufckv- -
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FOOD CONSERVATION

hear lots these days about "food conservation" which means
n eery-da- y English that we should make every bit ot loon go
n un nnililv nnn. flint vi nhmilrl snvo nrul lisp thn little dabs
nnil thnt which sometimes go into the gnrbagecan. Notice that
avo and use because I think we've all seen women put away in
nccrator various odds and ends from the table only to have
poll before shegot around to using tncm. Mere are a lew sug-- a

fnr vnrinns fomls in condition until wo can use
and also suggestions for using the various bits of leftovers:
Keep Cut Citrus Fruit (Lemon. Orange, Grapefruit) Place fruit
ilmvn nn n (snncpr nr nlnto. If vou hnvo severalslices of lemon

ige left over, pack them togetherneatly and place the pile cut--do-

in the same way.
Keep CheeseMoist Spread cut surface thinly with .softened

Keen One or Two Eire Yolks hi Good Condition for a Couple of
Leave them in the half shell when you break it, and slip the
ialf of the etrcr shell over the ton closelv nlacine it in a little
r cup. To keep severalegg yolks or egg whites in good condition
uuya, iiucu in u UKimy cuvun-- fciuaa jui.

Keep Green Vegetable Fresh Wash them thoroughly when
imo from the store then place them in covered vegetable con-I- n

an automatic refrigerator or in a cloth bag (keep wet). Pars--
I watercressmay bo kept in a glassof water in tne reirigeraior.
Keep Cookies Soft Place them, when cooled, in a jar with a
over. A slice or two of orange, lemon.or applo in the jar helps

the cookies, moist. Changethe fruit frequently to insure iresn--
3 Keep cooKics crisp, piace mem in a can wun a luuau tuvcr.
on CannedFruits or Vegetables may be kept in the original

i wun saieiy. a mm mm oi on over pimienw jjuub icii, m mu
keep them from, molding. Olives should bo kept in their liquor.
Iiuttcr Left on Butter Plates cookinjr purposes in white

lor butter on vegetables,etc.

the

Billle

Left-ote- r Meat or Meat Juicesor Gravy and Veeetable Juice
poked vegetables in s'tew, meat pic, hnsh, soups, gravies, etc.
Lef(.oer ftnrnishnt of Pnrslev.Celerv Tons or Watercress for

ling a secondtime (they may be revived by washing under the
iter faucet).
Use Left-ove-r Cooked Vegetables Wash off butter then use
tetablcs in a snlad or leave butter on and use in combination
ile dishes.

Cut-ti- n Celerv Teinn tn flavor meats, roastsor stews, or to put
Id Stufllne-s-. Or rnmhlno with ponrse ends of ColerV. COVCr with
I cook until celerv is soft, nush throutrh a strainer, then use this

and puree as a basis fpr cream of celery soup.
(juice Juice from Canned Fruit to drink, in gelatin puddings and

as a sauceover cornstarchpudding, for bastingmeats,
prmts and fruit tapioca puddings.

for
was

Ous-le-y,

will

for

i Left-ov- Pieces of Canned Fruit as garnishesaround meat
puddings or salads.
Ilacon Fnt fnr frvlntr nntntnos find firfl for SearinjT meats. Or
it for nan In nilini- - rnnblnrv (nph ns snice Cakes and COokieS.

Ibread and other foods having n pronounced flavor). Use 45 cup
ra nacon fat in place of 1 cup butter or suusiuumssnoricniug.
I Clarifv Fnt mnlf ta nAA mw nntnto cut in . inch slices, and
fat to heat gradually. When fat ceases to bubble and potatoes
f urowneu strain into pan tnrougn aouoio cihtbcwuui, i"---

fire strninor Thn nntni aVxinrho nnv flnvorfl and Collects to itsolf
of tho sediment, the remainder settling in the bottom of the

ur CustomersHelp
eepPricesDown
T!rni.i. i iu.1 : t,n Inof ftiwr vnnrs t.hc.vjiuuu nuuwa iui in uiiu "" '" w...- - .--

t Hate Cash Grocery has beenable to offer better
"Shandis" nt lmunr rrlrna. tn imnrOVe its services

hilt H'n r. .1 1,. rl- - f lnn nl-nll- t. for t.hlS-- -. m tail IUKI! uiuy l JJUI t ui wi. Kivv.. -- --

nicvoment. The patronageof a growing list of
Vomerswho appreciatethe economyand conveni--

- oi snoppmgherehas maae it possiuiu ivr ua w
per our customers the lowest pries in town un
Mity foods . . . prices are 'good every day in the
CCK.

Sol- -

"Pay Cashand Pay Lew"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Mrs, Jess Place Hostess For
WednesdayBridge Club

Mrs. Jess Place entertained the
Wesdnesdaybridge club members
with a party at her home Wed-
nesdayafternoon. Pot plants were
used for room decorations wherq
the trio of tables were placed forgames Of brldtfn. Tn 1hr rfnmnc
high scoreaward was presentedto
Mrs. Novice Ousley. A dessert
course was served at the conclu-
sion of the games.

Those present were: Mmes.
Beans McCandlcss, B. H. Boil,
Newt Cole, John Bchringer, Bill
Kittley, Walter Hills, Edgar El-
lis, L. W. Jones Jr., Robert Sol-
lock, Tom Edd Simpson, Novice
Ousley, Alvin Kelley.

Move To Rochester
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Arrlngton

and children moved to Rochester
last week where Mr. Arrlngton is
cashier of the Home State Bank.
Mrs, Arrlngton was formerly con
nected wun tne farmers State
Bank in (Rule for several years.

F. E. Gauntt ElectedMayor For
unexpired xcrm

At a meeting of the Rule city
cniltlpH mnmhnre rnnnn4 1 E n

Gauntt was electedmayor for the
um.xpireu,icrm ot tt. it. tiiass who
is moving to San Angelo.

Attend Funeral In Pennsylvania
Mrs. Evelyn Zengus and son

Larry left Friday for Johnstown,
Pennsylvaniawhoro thnv nttonrinr- -

the funeral at Larry's father who
aied in mat city.

"Little Theatre" Beln
Organized In Rule

High school students interested
In Religious Drama are organizing
a Little Theatre. The play select-
ed by the group is "Resurrection"
by Marcus Bach, and will be pro-
duced,in Rule some time during
the Easter season.

Friday Bridge Club
Mrs. Tom Edd1 SImnson wns

hostessto membersof the Friday
onage iud witn a 1 o'clock lun-
cheon at her ranch home west of
'Rule. Following the three course
luncheon bridge was the diver-
sion of the afternoon.

Members present were: Mmes.
Charlie Jackson,C. E. Lott, Dock
Rose, Arthur McCready, Bert Da-
vis, R. W. Gay and John Herron.

Girl Scouts Collect Waste Paper
The Girls Scoutsworked Satur-

day morning and afternoon col-
lecting waste paper for our gov-
ernment. Girls working were:
Martha Dell Norman, Shirley
Shelton, Alma Ruth Almond,
Maureen Sweatman,Mary Wilson,
Caroline Turner, Jean Holcomb,
Dorothy Maye Foster, Wanda Jo
Norman, Patsy Kittley, JeanBul-
lock, Elizabeth Geer,Wanda Joyce
Neal, Juandelle Wainscott, Bobby
Starr Sellers and Vonell Rogers.

Five Dozen Finished Red Cross
uarmentsTurned In

Red Cross sewing chairman,
Mrs. F. E. Gauntt and

Mrs. W. D. Payne announced
that they turned in about five
dozen finished1garments last week
to tho Red Cross center in Has-
kell. The sewing was all done by
volunteers,in Rule and the Rule
territory. They were accompanied
to Haskell bv Mrs Vronlr n Hill
who is making plans for a free
r irsi Aid courseror Kule.

Accepts Position In New Cook
School

Mrs. W. L. McCandlcsshas ac-
cepted a DOsition hi tho school nt
New Cook to finish this term. She
filled the vacancy causedby the
resignation of Miss Bera Smith.

President's Birthday To Be
ObservedIn Rule'

A town wide party will be giv-
en in the school cafeteria for the
benefit of our president's birth-
day party for crippled children on
Friday night January30th. Games
of 42 and 84 will be played and
refreshmentswill be served.Com-
mittees from all the clubs in town
are selling tickets which are
twenty-fiv- e cents each. Plans are
being made for entertaining for
the young 'folks at the .school
gym.

Rule Bob ScoutsEnjoy Hike
Rule Bob Scouts accompanied

by their leader Rev. Frank Crown
enjoyed a hike to B. Walters pas-
ture southwest of town Friday
afternoon. Each Scout cooked his
own supper. Scouts attending
were: Lloyd Weathers, Bob
Smith, Kenneth Gay, Henry Nau-re- t,

Bobby Bailiff, Marshall Nau-re- t,

Rolin Bailiff, Trenton Fra-zie- r,

Glenn HInes and George
Hunt, a visitor.

David Verner Party Honoree
Mrs. Audio Verner honored her

son David with a party on his
sixth birthday Tuesday Jan. 20th
nt his homo in Rule. Story telling
and indoor games were enjoyed.
The little guests were taken to
Paul's cafe and served1 chicken
salad, potato chips, pickles, soda
pop and white birthday cake top-
ped1 with six pink candles.

Guestswere; Victor Lee Tram-mel-l,
Billio JeanKelley, Billle Jo

Thomas, Charlie Merle Eaton, M.
E. Carothers, John H: Arnett,
Lucy Lockett Gauntt, Kay Lynn
Davis, Earnest and Robert Lewis,
Sonnlc and Bobble Whorton,
Lewis Ray Kimbler, Sherry Lynn
Yarbrough, Madie Beth Johnson,
Jo Ann Webb, DanaDarlene Crew,
Jackie Mills, Linda Leon, Jerry
Gibson, Patsy nnd Thomas In-
gram, Lonnle Lou Martin, Eugeno
Anderson,Clinton Morgan, Nancy
Lawson, Frank B. Hill Jr., Jerry
and Ann Hill, JackMullins, Tom-m- le

Self and Anita Mullino of
Rochester.

MARS SETS THE MODE

JM

fOzbiv

Patted by Centov

CANADA It calling up some thousands of women for duty in the
icrvlccs of the Dominion's army and air force. The women

not drafted but volunteer, and they are relieving men for battle. Dis-icti- rt

uniform! have been designed for these women by a Canadian
Uthloa txpert The photograph thows a member of the Canadian
women'sArmy Corpt wtaring her winter great coat which has a half-Mt- td

back, widt collar can button close to the neck for warmth,
gained pockets and beechbrown shoulder straps to contrast whh the
kfcakl and bratsbuttons. The back of the cap can be folded down to
twottct thehair and neck in stormy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis enter-

tained a group of friends with a
42 party Friday evening. Mrs.
Hollis Davis won high score for
women and Clyde Grice was high
for men.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Good, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Her-tenberg-er,

Mr. and Mrs. Mut
Grice, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde'Grlce of
Old Glory and Mr and Mrs. Hollis
Davis,

Elected Vice-Preside- nt of
Water Association

At a meeting of the Central
West Texas Water Association
held in Brcckenridge last Tues-
day evening A. C Pruitt was
elected vice-preside- E. B. Har-
ris and' A. C. Pruitt attended the
meeting.

Rule P. T. A. Meets
Mrs. W. R. Gay, president of

the-- Rule Parent-Teache- rs Asso-
ciation presided at a meeting on
Wednesdayafternoon at the school
cafeteria Mrs. M P. Wilson and
Mrs. J. D. Westbrook reviewed
chapters of the book "As The
Twig Is Bent" by Leslie B Hoh-ma- n.

At the next meeting chap-
ters of the book will be given by
Mrs. Claude Norman and Mrs.
W. iR. Gay.

Thursday Night 42 Club
IMiss Betty Flowers was hostess

to members of the Thursday
night 42 club and guests with a
party Thursday evening.

A dessert course was served to
the following membersand guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Watson and Mrs. W. H.

m
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POOHquality Inadequate
from

open-flam- kerosenelamps
if one of the greatest ene-
mies to man's most price-
less possession eyesight
Using such lampstn the be-

lief that they are econom-
ical is a grave mistake for
eventually theytake a toll

Wise
eaujkt

FOOLISH

la Impaired eyesight, head-- H n Niknr
aches, discomfort that far Mvi. hh
xceedsIn value the cost of ' ' "
proper and sufficient light such as would be

enjoyed from the us of an Aladdin Kerosene
Mantle Lamp

Aladdin light Is pure white, soft and mellow
and ofamplequantity to fill a Urge sired room
It Is safe, odorless,noiseless,smokeless,and
surprisingly economical Fittedwith an Aladdin
Whip-o-lit- e shade, an Aladdin Is extremely
decorative and will beautify your home Come
in todav. won't you and let us demonstratethis
wonderful light to you.

HH Get Your Aladdin Now
--.whils) you con still gtt a

ThisOffcr
VoidofhK
January
9171942

HURRY!
Do Not Ltt

Hesitation or
Delay Deprive
You of This Big
Saving-A-ct tkwl

Jones,Cox
&Co.

I ?3&3hS1 KLi

kIeEhS iLLrV

iiiiHiSBH
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LOCALS

I

Mr and Mrs. Bud Larned of
Woodson visited in the homeof his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G C. Lar-

ned recently Leaving Haskell they
went to Arlington for a visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Kreger

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burleson and
children of Waco were week end
guestsin the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs. John A Couch of
Haskell.

C. B Breedlove,John A. Couch.
Theron Cahill, Ralph E. Duncan
and A. C. Pierson attended .the
annual Chamber of Commerce
meeting in Wichita Falls Thurs-
day evening

Mr and Mrs. Ora Pippen and
children and Wilda Pippen of
Abilene visited relatives and fri-
ends in Haskell this week end.

Do You

A reader of this newspapercan
get the answer to any question of
fact about Texas by writing A,
Garland Adair, Curator of Pat-
riotic Exhibits, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas.

PASSAGE: "It
of course, is everjone's duty to
love his Country But he must
know his Country in order to love
it as he should Whether he be
plumber, farmer, doctor, lawyer,
teacher, merchant, or minister he
will be a betterone and of great-
er honor to a free citizenship if
he knows and loves his State and
Nation." Ben B. Hunt

I Q Does Texas have a state

A Yes The Texas Memorial
Museum located on the campusof
the University, of Texas is a state
museumand is maintained as such
with funds by tholegislature. Dr. E H Sellards is
director

CIVIC PRIDE: Rosebud. Tpy.is
points with particular pride to
tho fact that there is a rosebush
in every Rosebudyard.

O. Wtinn rlM TTIUnUt-- ht
sculptor of renown, move to Aus--

A. In 1892

Q. Are there any records ofpunishment or discipline being
meted out to soldiers during the
luxus xtevoiuuonv

A BaSCOm fiiltw:. rnmmlfclnnnr
of the General Land Office, ans
wers mis question by referring to
the muster rolls of the Army of
tho Republic In one Instance,

Giles points out, a
soldier was sentencedto wear a
ball and chain for three months.
In another court martial a sold-
ier wos sentenced to death, but
the penalty was commuted to

at hard labor, and
the soldier forfeited any and all
claims against the government.

Q Who was the last Texas gov-
ernor to wear whiskers?

A. Governor Tom Campbell who
served from 1907-191-1.

,HE GREAT
William Jennings Bryan resided
on a ranch near Mission, Texas,atone time. When he ran for presi-
dent he was accorded votes inevery county in the United Statesexcept Hidalgo county. "I bought
a ranch there so I could do some

First

Know

TEXAS?

MEMORABLE

appropriated

Commissioners

imprisonment

COMMONER:

missionary work," he recalled
jokingly at the San Francisco
conventionof the Democraticpar-
ty in 1920. Mrs D F. Strickland
of Mission has a bust of Mr. Bry-
an made of him in tho early part
of the century by the most noted
of all Texas sculptors, Ellzabct
Ney.

Q. How many governors has
Texas had since entering tho
Union?

A. Coke R Stevenson is the
34th governor of the State of
Texas. The pictures of all of
Texas' governors hang in the ro-
tunda of the capltol. There is
however, no picture of Governor
Sam Houston. His picture is car

LOCAL DRUG FIRM

GETS AGENCY FOR

HOYT'S COMPOUND

Large Shipmentof
This New Medicine
HasArrived At
Reid'sDrug Store

Police Officer W R Thomas of
j 23U3 west becond street, Amar--
lllo, Texas states-- "For 25 jcars,
I was employed by railroad com-
panies and for the past two years
have been with the Amarillo
Police Force For a long time I
had spells of indigestion Imme-
diately after meals, my food sour-
ed in my stomach and therewas
a sour taste in my mouth Gas
formed in my stomach causing
pressure around my heart My
stomach felt like there was a big,
solid lump in it I had dizzy spells,
my knees, arms and shoulders
pained me terribly. At times I
could hardly walk My kidneys
bothered mo a great deal and I
had to arise several times each
night.

"I decided to try Hoyt's Com-
pound and now I am no longer
bothered with indigestion and can
eat anything. Hoyt's is a wonder-
ful medicine and the resultsfrom
it are almost unbelievable. My
kidneys are functioning normally
now, and I rest undisturbed
through the night The misery is

Do Unto Others
Paying your bills promptly is one of the best ways to follow the
Golden Rule.

in fairness to the merchant or professional man who

has invested cash and timein the merchandiseor service that
you have received, you should reciprocate the favor of credit
by taking care of your obligations promptly.

YOUR merchant or professional man doesnot require security. He

rarely demandsinterest yet he is actually loaning you cash.

OCCOnQ jn fairness to your own good name and reputation,
your bills should bepaid promptly when due.

YOU are granted credit according to your past record. Your

characteris the basis for confidence in your ability to pay.

DO .YOUR PART. Pay your bills promptly; if you can't pay all at
once or if you owe a number ofaccounts, "

TAKE THE MATTER UP with your creditors, explaining your
circumstances,and arrangeto pay, each creditor a regular amount
at statedtimes during the month. They will appreciate an ex-

planation concerning your delinquentaccount and will cooperate
in helping you maintain a sound credit rating.

ried along with the presidents of
tho Republic, Governor Miriam
A. Ferguson's picture appears
twice on the walls, once for each
of her terms.

CENTER OF TEXAS: The geo-
graphical center of Texas is lo-

cated about 15 or 20 miles north-
east of Brady

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for new Spring ap-
parel, Printzess and Betty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised items ap-
preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppe, Mrs Elmn
Guest owner Tonkawa Hotel
building A2tfc

SBBBBuu$MBJPt 9
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MR. IV. R. THOMAS

gone from my shouldersand arms,
and I can walk as fast as I like
without my kneesand legs bother-
ing me I feel like an entirely dif-
ferent person I am happy to make
this public statement hoping that
others may read it and be bene-
fitted by tho use of Hoyt's "

If you, too, are suffering from
a similar course, why not come
to Reid's Drug Store today and
get a bottle of the new medicine?
Hoyt's Compound is also sold by
druggists elsewhere Be sure to
get genuine Hoyt's Compound.
Accept no substitutes.

Retail Merchantsand
ProfessionalMen of Haskell

, -- Af..i ,, tf
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SOCjgiY
Tea AnnouncesApproaching
Marriac of Mattle
Lett Pippen

a , ,..nc trivpn Sunday after--'

Cox. Mrs Elma
Daugherty,

noon in the home Mr and Mrs. ( Karl McGregor, Mrs. R. Reeves,

Courtney Hunt to announce the , Mr and Mrs. S. A. Morris, Mr
approaching wedding date of Miss and Mrs. Doyle Eastland Mr and
Mattic Letha Pippen this city Mrs N I. McCollum. and Nettie

and John L. Williams Rule McCollum, Mr. and Mrs O E.
Mr Mrs. J EV,Hortcssing the party were other Patterson, and

of the North Ward fac- -. ing Sr., and Hortensc Walling,
ulty at which Miss Pippen is Eng--

lish ioorhnp

Blue and white chosen colors of
the honoreefor her wedding were
usee, m parij P""p """"- -' liamssn find Odell Williamson,
blue birds ho ding satin stream-- and
ere with hearts bearing the cou- - v,a Mr M , Q

and the date. Januaopie's names M and M Q E Q M and
25th were plate favor .Guest M Elmore SmUh MrsE BeUe Pp-Arth- urret madeby Mr and Mrs.
pen also carried out the blue bird paul JosseletfMr and M E M
theme. Frierson, Mr and Mrs Bill Richey,

An imported linen lace cloth Mr and Mrs Travis Everett, Mr
covered the table which and Mrs Bin Woodson. Mr and
had a miniature bride dressed m Irs Wallace Cox. Mr and Mrs.
white satin with a veil as the j. q Davis Jr. Mr and Mrs. R.
centerpiece Lighted white tapers a Lane. Mr and Mrs. Viars Felk-outlin- cd

the bridal aisle. Tea was er, Mr and m u English
served from a silver tea service; Mr and Mrs. T R. Odell. Mrs
at one end of the table Beverly Carrie Williams, Mr. and Mrs
King. Annie Bess Gilliam and '

Tom Stewart. Dr and Mrs Gor--
Josephine Parish assisted in the
dinng room.

An attractive table decoration
for the living room was white
sweet peasin a blue water nymph
container.

Host and hostessesfor the occa-

sion, Madalin Hunt, Ruby Fitz-
gerald, Mrs M D Crow, Mrs.
Cretin Brooks. Mrs S Rike.
Mrs. Garwn Foote. RebeccaWig-into- n,

Mrs Ralph Duncan, Miss
May Fielas and R H Meixner
were in the house party

The following guests were in
vited: Mr and Mrs O C Pippen
and Miss Wilda Pippen. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fisher of Abilene. Mr
and Mrs Claude Pippen of Sny-
der, Sgt and Mrs Artie Pippen of
San Antonio. W C Pippen, Eva

r j

1

r,,

v.

j

Rev Mr 5 " for
Mr and U .

Mr Mrs a beauti--M

Cass. Era and Cass, Ji Mc on training

n r- - n
Mr. T '

c.,b'' to

and Floyd Cook. Mr and'
Mrs. Rahard , Mr. ,

and Mrs Clay Smith. Mr. ,

Mrb. C P. Woodson. Mr and
Mrs Melton Wbod' Mr and Mr .

R A l ,
'- -

ley. BUI Holden, X dTi Bob
Herrcn, Mr and ' r -- : V wer.
Mr. and Mrs L I) " Mr
and Mrs L'-- u Dun X "nd
Mrs C. B Brcedlf M- - and
Mrs C B Ramscv. nd Mr?
Coruier Horton, Mi ' Mr- - H'.- -
mcr Neal, Mr and Mrs Rob
Simmons. Mr and Mrs. Robert '

Kilgore, Mr r,nd Mrs Haskell
Stone, Mr and Mrs Scott W
Greene, Mrs Irene Ballard. Mr.
and Mrs W Murphy. Mr and
Mrs Charlie Jones and Mamie.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs W Rey--
nolds, and Mrs. R J Rey
nolds, Mr and Mrs. Lynn Pace

Bert and Wynelle
Heliums, Mr and Mrs W. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier, Mr

Mrs. W. H Pitman, and
Mrs. Sam A Roberts,, Mr. and
Mrs. R L Lemmon, Mr. and
Ed Day, Mr and Mrs E. E. Mes-sem-er,

Mr and Mrs T J. Ar-
buckle, Mr. and Mrs B Cox, Dr
and Mrs. L. Taylor, Mr and
Mrs. D A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs
"Wallace Ruff, Mr and Mrs. M
Conner, Mr and Mrs. C W. Good-
win, Mr and Mrs H. J Hamble-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Foote,
--aar. and Mrs Guy Collins, Mr
and Mrs. Roy Ratliff, Mr. and

Bon Mr and Mrs.

THE TO THE COLORS
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS!

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our
boys the planes, ships, and
gunswhich your money will help
to buy.

Go to your bank, post offlce, or
savings and loan association.

them you to buy De-

fense Bonds regularly, starting
now.

had jack
Jill Bank,

married Jack
had Jill Farm

to Reno Social
she's back
has

But has jack
Complete for

Blue Front

Buford Guest,
Mr and F. L.

of E.

of
of

dining

R.

R.

C.

Mrs J R. Cooper, Mr and Mrs,
Trenton Everett, Mr. and Mrs.
George Henshaw, Mr and Mrs.

ana .urs. r. waning or.
Mr - and Mrs W M Reld, Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Gholson, Mr. and Mrs
L. F. Cox, Mr and Mrs. Belton
Duncan( and M A; M w

don Phillips, Mr. and Cecil
Jetton. Mr and Mrs Maurice
Gannaway. Mrs Hettie Williams,
Mrs. R H Meixner, M. D. Crow,
Ralph E Duncan, Garvin Foote,
Willie Riley, Mary Grindstaff,
Vada Thomas, Ethel Frierson,
Mary Couch, JessieVlck, Kather-in-e

Kennedy, Lucy P'Pool, Hazel
Foote. Myrtle and Ola Belle Ken
nedy, Lula Ketron, Juanita Wat
son. Mnvirm AHnmc tvlnlnn TVm.

mason. Frances English, Mr and
Mrs Bert Welsh. Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie B. Smith. Mr and Mrs
Alonzo Pate, Mr and Mrs. Paul,
Kuenstler. Mr. and Mrs. D H.
Persons. Mr and Mrs. John S
Rike, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lyle.
Mr arid Mrs Robert Soeo Mr

j f T;u.. TW..-..--- (

J

SM!JPSJJ" McNe Mrfc andi?4 Frii iSteSSAlK
v;m i Frierson, Mr. and Mrs J.

U F.r-.- , Mr. and Mrs Ben
r'o .r:i. rhnnmin m "

Belle fj3PvrVera $" J,"!, Mrs

i changes Bible
F j.uvrts. must .i'

an on one

Mrs

Bradley at h ra 15

M

Sr.,
E

Mrs.

F

Adkins,

need

Tell

Biv. i. Mr nnd Mm R H D'r -
ne-n-. Mr and Mrs A. Brodfo.n.

Tr ... h m Iaw nniiam m- -
,, , p. L. Bu-ton- , Mr nt

Jason Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M Smith. Mrv W A Kim- -
br ugh. Mrs. B. Mrs
Ethel Irby. Mrs Elam Parish,
Grcce Cearley, '

Fiom Rule'-- L. Williams,
Wells Manctll. Mr and Mr?

J B Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. O
Cole. Mr. and Lee Norman,j

Mr and Mrs Frank B. Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. T E. Sollock. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs i

A C Pruitt. Mr. and Mrs Tom!
Edd Simpson, Louis Pervis, Marie,
Shook, Dorothy Hankins, Mildred
Butler.

From Goree: and Mrs. Ben
Williams.

From Weinert: Mr. and Mrs.
RaymondLyles, Mr. and Mrs Ar-l- os

Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Payne
Hattox, Mr and Mrs. Stanley
Furrh, Palmer

Trom Mr and Mrs.
Ira Hester. Helen Williams, Mrs.
Opal Hinton, Mrs. B. C. Conner,
Mrs Bess Porter.

From Knox City: Mrs. E F.
Branton. Mrs O. E. Warren, Mrs.
Tom Edwards

From Archer City: Mr. and Mrs.
L. N Peyton,From Kyle: Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Williams From Decatur,
Mr and Mrs Ed Coraway. From
Sylvester, Mr and Mrs. Paul Tur-
ner.

Hob Nob Meets
of Mrs.

Robert Burnet

The regular meeting of the
Hub Nob was held in
home of Mrs. Robert Burnet on
Tuesday afternoon evening
was spent in playing gamesof 42
and in knitting.

Delicious refreshments
served to Mesdames Patter-
son, G C Bartlett, Ralph Mer-
chant, Dugan Starr, EugeneLaw-so- n,

Fred Gilliam, Lusk,
Tidwell and Harold Ham-

mond,
o

Rufus Banks of Abilene was a
visitor in Haskell

I supposeyou have heard the about the Scotchman
who had give up smoking cigarettesin be-
causehe not stand the smell of burning leather.

And We Hav-e-

Square

Candidate CampaignMaterial
and School Supplies

Records General Office Supplies
and Business Income Records

and Business Stationery
and Commercial Art Calendars

Machlncs-Typewnters-Rlbbo- ns

Trade. Ilnv or SpII

Jack
had nil

Jill City
Jack

went
Now Business
Jack nothing Adding

Jill
Instructions

Mrs.

Club

Incomelax Return 50c
PHONE 342

Side

Marv

Club

Making 1941 Federal

Haskell, Texas
J

Bynum Office Supply

M.nrailne Ha
Meeting
Afternoon

On Friday afternoon the Maga-
zine Club met in regular session
The president, Mrs J. Couch
being absent, Mrs. Ada Rike pre--,
sided,

At tho close of the routine
business session thepresident pro-
tein, turned the meeting over to
Mrs. Calvin Hcnson who directed
a most interesting lesson on Italy.
The director in her introductory
remarks asked that not think
of Italy as she is today, but rather
to remember her past glory and
to think of her as being the birth-
place of someof the world's great-
est artists and musicians.

Mrs. John Rike told of "Italy
Under Fascism" contrasting the
existing conditions with our life
in our own U. S..

Mrs Hassenwho has visited in
Italy told of life as lived by the
women there. This program was

intensely interestingone and
was concluded by the playing of
recordsof Caruso and other noted
Italian singers

At the request of Mrs. J U.
Fields a of a radio address
entitled "A Challenge to Club
Women" delivered by Mrs Gro-v-er

C. Johnson of Wichita Falls
was read by Mrs John Rike.

Mrs. Roy Sanders whowas hos- - i

tess for the meeting had the club
room nice and warm. The speak-
er's table was centered with a
large cluster of white chrysanthe--

mums
Our next lesson is on Russia.

Let's all attend our club meetings
as regular as possible Mrs. John-
son's radio address was in every
way a challenge. The time has

when we as club women
will be able to assist in our coun-
try's defense program. We can

this by buying bonds, keeping
our families healthy and happy,
and remembering to our
leaders, we must also "Remem--
bcr Pearl Harbor." Reporter

Tzr:Irs' ,? Is
Mission

MuU'

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
l!?e HeIen Bagby Circle mct in

ItvlIKIUIV Ul 4,1121. 1UL'I

Mo58 ' Ex. 2:10 and Acts 7:22
Allowed with prajer ,

Mrs. Sides hen gave our .
""" "nwnwwer inings are

' and toW about t bringing joy
and peace and bears fiuit and

'8'1"t,,er and for the ''ke of the
m,'h niust pass it on to our!

P,PPen. and Ken--I "L a miwin Hcyl Ser-ne- th"Copeland. Mrs and vice-- Paxton gave
Mr Carrie ful devotional the of

v turnery. Mr nd Mrs the heart-- Jn the
M and Mrs. we are taught that truth

r Mr Mrs Mn.i-i- passed from eencraion

Vr

Mr.

Heliums

iind Mr.

Mrs.

CALL

want

Jill

N.

Mrs.

A.

V,
Mrs.

M. Watson.

John

Mrs.

Sollock,

Mr

Mrs. Iva
Rochester:

In Home

the

The

were
Olen

Raymond
Lloyd

business

one
to Winiter
could

County

Vi

Club
Friday

A.

we

an

copy

come

do

pray for

dcs IIos
Tor

UUilll.

true

we

stud--
v

in

auiui

it is God's nlan F L. Dauahertv. T. J
!t"T1 ,,r,c generation anothc; Arbuckle, Sam J. E
shaU 8 arjd when our small Cooper. O. E

'e 1S over and we are gone Patterson and H. S Wilson.
trom earth' the truth in the! o

of our children shall live Dames Club
Then line and in Entertained In Home

tflf',r f ut- - it hal be on
still others.May our voumr nee--

PIe of today think the things
that are true Mrs. DeBard read a
letter from the Baptist Standard
frm one of our missionaries,

ay Bene, Brazil.
We then had a nraer dis--

missal by each lady present for
all our missionariesin the foreign
land. Especially Mrs. Gullee re-
cently captured by the Japanese
and also four other missionaries
there.

Regular Meeting of Center
Point H. D. Club
Is Held

regular meeting of the
Point Demonstration

Club was held January15, 1942
2 p. m. with Mrs. A. M. Bird as
hostess

The meeting openedwith a sing
song, Mrs. T M. Patterson leader

The businessmeeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. H. F. Harwell,
president Mrs A. M Bird pre-
sented plans for the club's Red
Cross sewing, as soon materials
come in. All members agreed to
devote much of their time the
work. The jcarbook was filled
out for the next six months.

The following committee chair-
men were appointed: Finance,
Mrs; H E. Bland; Program, Mrs
W E. Johnson,Assistant Secretary
Doris Hannsz; Expansion, Mrs,
Oleta Pennington; Social, Mrs. T
M. Patterson. Assistant reporter,
Mrs Avis Pennington.Social com-
mittee announced a social for
membersand visitors the home
of Mrs W E Johnson Friday
night, January 23, 1942 7:00
p.

Those present were: Mesdames
Bob Elmore, Albert Hannsz.H. F
Harwell, J F .Jeter, T. M. Patter-
son, Odell Hadaway,Emma Bland,
A. B. Corzine, A. M. Bird, H. D.
Bland, Bill Fouts, Alvis Bird. W
E Johnson. Visitors. Mrs Clar-
ence Bland, Archie Wiseman and
Miss Thelma Fowler.

The meeting adjourned meet
wim mrs. ii. u. Bland February

1942 Miss Cathryn Sandswill
be present,

Haskell Student Elected
Officer In Baylor U.
Social Club

Waco, Texas Cora Louise
Pierson, Baylor University junior
of Haskell, has been elected vice-preside-nt

of the Athenean club,
social club which seeks to bring
dormitory girls and town girls
closer together.

Miss Pierson is the daughter of
Mrio?ond M5S A' C' Person,andgraduate of Haskell high
",IWI' she is '
uiau h Tl7 ."K" ",c " "xasclub.

THE HASKELL FREE MUSI

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE RICH to help American Defense. That's the theme of the above poster,
one of the newest of the Defense Savings promotional pieces now going up streetcars,on bulletin
boards, and at other public places. This posteremphasizes the point advanced by the Treasury De-

ment that every Aim Wean can and must pitch if the United States is to have the ..

tools ncccssai; to pioicct hoi frecuuni.
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Party Tuesday Evening
Honors Mrs. Buford
Gholson

On Tuesday evening, Mrs. J. W.
Martin and Frances English were
hostessesfor a party honoring
Mrs. Buford Gholson,formerly El
sie Fischer in the Martin home
Cut flowers and otherparty plans
featured a blue and white color
theme

Games were played during the
evening and at the conclusion a
set of crystal was presentedto the
honorce.A refreshmentcoursewas
served to the guests.

Those registering in the bride's
book were: Mrs. W. A, Lyles, Kate
Perdue, Grace Nunley, Mrs. How-
ard Wilson, Frances Holmesly,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Doris Ham-
mer, Augusta Kimbler, Ethel
Frierson and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Bernard Entertain
Bridge Club

Mr and Mrs Ralph Duncan
won high score prize when Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Bernard enter-
tained their bridge club Friday
evening. Refeshmentswere serv
ed to: Mr. and Mrs. Matt' Graham.
Mr and Mrs. Kenenth Thornton
Mr and Mrs- - Ben Bagwell, Mr
and Mrs. Bill Richey, Mr and Mrs
Duncan.

o
Mrs. It. .1. ReynoldsIs
"Me-- s for Luncheon
Thursday

Mrs. R J. Reynoldswas hostess
for a luncheon Thursday enter-
taining membersof her Luncheon
Club The hostess invited the
guests down town for the lunch
and to her home for games or
eighty-fo- ur in the afternoon.

Attending were: Mmes. Sam A

i Mrs Sam A. Roberts entcrtain--
ed members of the Merry Dame
ciud and guests with an eighty-fo-ur

party Tuesday afternoon.
Blooming pot plants were used in
the entertaining rooms,

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. W. A. Dun-
can, W. A. Kimbrough, Irene Bal-
lard, Ollle Freeman,Cretia Brooks,
S. R. Rike, J. W. Martin, Paul
Frierson, C. L. Lewis, R. J. Pax-to- n,

Mary Oates,J. R. Cooper, D.
J. Pearce,T. C. Cahill, G. F. Mul-lin- o

and D. H. Persons.
o

SunshineSewing Club
Sews Fer Red Cross
On Meeting Date

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesday afternoon in the Red
Cross room and worked for two
hours sewing for this organization.
The members then went to the
home of Mrs. H. (R. Whatley for a
business and social meeting It
was decided to meet the first
Tuesday of every month in the
Red Cross room.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Jack Johnson, Charles
Smith, V. A. Brown, Lark Jones,
Jim Fouts,John McMillen, Renfro
and Sam Parks,

Harmony Club Has
Business Meeting
Wednesday

The Harmony Club met on Wed-
nesdayafternoon in the T. E. L
class room for a businessmeeting
and chorus practice. Tho nresi--
dent presided and reports of of-
ficers and committee chairmnn
were heard. Two new members
were elected

The following took part in the
practice: Mesdames R. L. Harri-
son, Tommve Hawkins. Calvin
Henson. Ira Hester, Margaret Hill,
m. . uverton, F. M. Squyres,B.
M. Whiteker, V. M. Wilson, C. L.
Lewis, Leo Duncan, O. E. Patter-
son, J, C. Dovis, Bert Heliums,
Misses Jessie Vick, Betty Jo Hes-
ter, Elvira Miller, Helen Young
and Connie Jo Norton.

o
Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club Meets Thursday
Evening

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met Thursday eveningin the
Educational building of the Bap-
tist Church. Ruby Smith was pro-
gram director for the evening
Brucille Reynolds conducted a
Quiz program of Etiquette.

A social hour was enjoyed fol-
lowing the meeting

o
Edwin McElroy of this city, left

Wednesday .tor San Diego, Calif.,
wnere ne pians to enter Into the

aciense worK.

Women's Society of Christian
Service Meets
Monday

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday after-
noon at the Methodist Church
Mrs. Wallace Cox was leader for
the program taken from the World
Outlook. Mrs. Kenneth Copeland
gave the devotional and Mrs W.
A. Kimbrough gave a number on
the program.

The following ladies were pre--
sent: Mmes. Kenneth Copeland,
B Cox, Wallace Cpx, Bert Hel
iums, Al Cousins, Bertha McNeil,
C. B. Breedlove. T C. Cahill, O.
E. Patterson, W. A. Kimbroush,
Matt Graham, R. L. Harrison and
Barney Bernard.

o
Mary Elizabeth Glass
CelebratesEighth
Birthday

Mary Elizabeth Glass celebrat-
ed her eighth birthday Tuesday
and her mother, Mrs. J M. Glass
invited a number of her friends
for a party in the afternoon to the
home of Mrs. Jimmie Crawford,
sister of the honorec. Car-
rying out a Valentine theme in
invitations and favors the hostess
also used red and white colors in
plan? fcr the pirty.

Tho tiered birthday cake was
servedwith other refreshmentsto:
Jane Weaver, Betty Oates. Betty
Clfiton. Betty Holloman, Virginia
Frierson, Emily Beth Christian.
Annie Merle LeClair. Evelyn Lin-vill- e,

Bobbie Ann and Betty Jz
Herren, Doris Faye Johnston.
Nnncv Free, Mary Elizabeth Ar-
buckle. Jane Bradford, Doroihy
Alv', Geneva Pope, Palsy Ann
Crpelnr.H. Elizabeth Gr'sscm. Nr- -
bela H;s?'en Mary Beth Pavnc,
Nancv Burton, Rowena Laniev.
Temple Williams, Bobby Roden.
Keith Wheatley, Jimmy Ratliff,
Jimmy Duncan, Edward Day, Don
Smith and thehonoree.

KalnlMHv Sewing Club
Me-t- s In Stamfod
Home

Tie Rainbow Sewing club met
in the home of Mrs F J Schacf-fe- r

of Stamford Tuesday,Jan. 20
The "question box" has become

very interesting and helpful to
each members. Akter the busi-
nesssession quite a lot of sewing
was done. The club will meetwith
Mrs. Walter Rogers, Feb. 1st.

A refreshment plate was served
to the following ladies: Mesdames
W. E. Johnson,Ethel Bird, W. E.
Adkins, Frank Kirkpatrick, Wal-
ter Rogers, Harold Kirkpatrick,
Bill Pennington. Visitors, Mrs.
Otta Johnson, Mrs. Jewel Wise-
man, Mrs. Bill Bland and the
hostess,Mrs. Schaeffer.

CemeteryAssociation

Cemetery
Tho Haskell Cemetery Associa-

tion this week requested the co-

operation of the public in learn-
ing the present whereabouts or
addressesof relatives or friends
of the deceasedpersons listed in
this article, who are buried in
Willow Cemetery in this city. You
may furnish this information by
telephoning No. 221, No. 174, No.
73, No. 447, or by writing the Has-
kell Cemetery Association, giving
any information concerning the
names and addressesof relatives
or friends of any of the following
persons:

Atherson, J. L.; Adams, J. L.;
Armstrong, J. T.; Adams, J, B.;
Allen, W. C: Alston. Georno W.

j Agnew, L. B.; Adams, Kennio.
Bill, John; Bolles, P. J.; Brewer,

Mrs. Rube; Bowman, H. T.; Bail-i- f,

A. C; Brockman, Bert; Ballew,
G. E.; Bridges, A. D.; Byers, Her-
bert; Brite, W. C.

Callihan, G. W.; Cauthan,W. F.;
Crain, C. T.; Carothers, Steve;
Carothers, Oscar; Clough, Will;
Clevenger,A. B.; Cobb, Sam; Cul-brit- h,

Will; Creasey,J. A.; Cain-le- y,

Calvin; Choate, Royal; Cav-inglo- n,

Inez; Campbell, Cas-nie-r,
Clyde.

Dickinson, Will; Denson, Ruff;
Dellis, John; Donohoa, Sam; Dyer
Jack; Davenport, Edith; Davis, E.
T.; Denson, Gladys; Dickson, John
and Tom; Dale, Claude; Dawson,
Mary W.; Dennington, Bennie;
Dennis, George, Dickson, Will.

Evans, Judge; Emerson, L,
Fox, R. N.; Fulghun, Julius

Forsythe, Mary, Furrier, Rudolph
Griffin, E. V.; Gidden, M. E;Guienea, C. H; Cossctt, John;Gray, Mrs. Dollie; Ganner, Tom;

Graven, Dave.
Hester, Dr; Horn, M. C; Har-

well, W. J.; Hicks, Walter; Heckle-m.a- 1'

JC--; Ho,der, R. W.; Hills,Clyde; Horton, Louis.
Jrvin, A, F.
Joiner, W. D.; Jefferson, Dent.

Bllllc June Wcathcrly Is
Brldp of Sgt O. D.
Gilmorc

Miss Billic June Weatherly,
daughter of Mrs Mittie Weather-
ly and Sergeant O. D. Gilmorc of
the Air Corps Gunnery School
were married December25th at 4

P. M, in the First Baptist Church
at Las Vegas, Nevada The double
ring ceremony was read by the
Rev. C. H Sloan, pastor. Attend-
ants were Sergeantand Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Reed.
The bride wore a royal blue

chiffon velvet dress with match-
ing turban. Her accessorieswere
in black and hercorsagewas gar-
denias.

The groom is the son of Rev
and Mrs. D. D Gilmore of Bars-to- w.

Until recently they made
their home in Abilene.

Caroline Graham and Nancy
Coody CelebrateFourth
Birthdays

Mrs, Matt Graham and Mrs. J
R. Coody had a joint party Fri
day afternoon celebrating their
daughter's fourth birthdays. Caro
line w.is lovr Friday, January )6
end Nancy was four on January

7 The "party was given n the
Graham home

Each little girl had a white
birthday cake with pink canal-- ?
This was served with cotoa to t'e
guests. Favors were fishet' from :. j

fishing pond j

Those 'n.-cr.- t were: EUa L u
Makie, June Cook, Roger C i..l
Jeannie Redwine, Clyda B'.jd.i
Catherine and Robert Wartj
Schumann, Warren Hamscy,
James Cliff F.erry, Paula t.nri
Gloria Ratlifi Patsy Avi JjuL -- ,!
Sue Copeland, Janice Lynn Pi--- 1

nnn. Suiin Jean V!lli.nn nn.t'
the honoree.

GuestsIn QuaUIebnum
Home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Wylie Q ut
( : this city had as guests in

their home Sunday the following
relatives and friends: Mr and
Mrs Chas. Quattlebaumand fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jenkins
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Burson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Dor-se-y

Oliphant and family, all of
this city; Mrs. Sue Forrest and
two sons and daughter-in-la-w of
Cleburne, Virgil Smith of Birm-
ingham,Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Poovey and son Cecil of Houston,
Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hays
and son of Haleyville,' Ark., Rev
and Mrs. Cleo Scott and baby of
Rule, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
inuaress or Rochester.

Seekinato Learn

Kirby, J. F.; Keister, Mrs. J. S.
Lyles, Mrs. O. P.; Looney, J. W,;

Lee, iR. E.; Lamar, E. F.; Lancas-
ter, Henry; Lamar, N. E. Lank-for- d,

Mrs. Guy; Loyd, H. A.; Len-vill- e,

J. E.; Lackney, Kate M.;
Lindley, W. B.

McCarty, Mrs. Will; Merchant,
D. B.; Medows, Hugh; Medows,
Mannie; McCullough, G. T.; Miner,
John; Means, John; McGee, Prof.;
Martin, Edd; Murfec, J. E.; Moody
D E.; Martin, M. C ; Mason, Jr.;
Middleton, R. S.; Mooneyhan, Dan;
McCIaren, Ruth; Murphey, Mar-
tha T,; Messenger,Tom; Mulky,
J. A,; Moody, Mrs Lellia; Mur-
phy, R. C ; Morris Dewey; McCle-mor- e,

Mrs. A. P.; McCowen, W. M.;
Northcutt, E. L.; Neil E. H,;

Norris, J.
Owens, Bill; Oglesby, M. J.
Parr, Mrs. Sallie; Poe, J. O.;

Polk, G. B.; Perry, N, W.; Posey,
Bob.

Robertson, J. H.: Rohertsnn.
Robertson,Wyman; Rupe,Mrs. W.
F.; Roberts, J D.; Roberts, P, P.;
Rowan, T. L,; Ramsey,S. R.; Rose.
Floyd; Rose, C. C; Riley. J. M.

Sanderson, Norris; Schwartz,
Jake; Scott, Sarah; Smith, J. A.;
Smith, J. T.; Smith. R. D.; Smith,Margrct; Spencer.W. E- - stmnn- -
son, J. E.; Spurlin, C. H.; Scruggs,
?; 1 SuggSl T- - c Scoggins, J.M.; Steven, D. O.; Stewart, C. A,;
Summers,A. E.; Slaughter, John;
Schroeder,Christ; Snoden,C. C.

Tyson, Bob; Tompkins, Mrs.
Walter; Tompkins, Frank; Tomp-
kins, W. H.; Thomas,W. M ; Tho-
mas, E. A.; Thomas, Floyd; Tay-lo- r,

C. M ; Terrell, W. H ; Terrell,
? cler J ' "Sp Mrs.

W C ; Todd, Mrs. Felix.Vanney, A, G.
Williams, W, M.; Williams, A

Wrirren, Reuben; White, N. R.
Walker, John R.; Washburn, Rex
Woods, Mrs. Albert: Wheeler, T.
F.; Woods, Mrs. H. L.

Namesof Relativesof LargeNumber
of PersonsBuried in Willow

Bill;

.Mrs. Man-i- n Bryan Is
Hostess for Bridge
Party 'Til

Mrs Marvin Bryan was hostess
for n bridge party Tuesday even-
ing White snapdragonsand coral
berries decoratedher homefor the
occasion. Since the Bryan family
will be moved to Vernon in the
near future, guestspresentedMrs.
Bryan with handkerchiefs.

Mrs. Charles Grlssom and Mrs.
T. W. Williams won the high
score prizes for the afternoon Re-

freshmentswere served to the fol-
lowing: Mmes. Williams, Grlssom,
French Robertson, Clay Smith,
Ben Charlie Chapman,Bert Welsh
Hill Oates, Walter Murchison, A.
E. McMlllen, Ralph Duncan, Er-

nest Kimbrough and W. P. Rat-
liff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barton, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Will Barton of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Perrln and son Don of Ar-
cher City visited their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Henrietta
Perrin Sunday.

One rack Ladies Shoes All
g- - cd styles but broken sizes.
Suedes, Patent rnd Kids,
Pumps, t.rs. and v..;,p Valu s
tc 28

p :

iLi :t?l

broken sizes.
brown built-i- n

To close

Beautiful f .ie thu'vri s Hm?
una 'uiread Weight Na icnally ad-
vertised Rollins Ho.se. Regular, short
and long

All good in all over
and others with lisle top, fine
Nylon Sizes 8 1- -2 to 10 2.

Priced

to

29 nnrl T11 &?:

Winter Coats to go on sale Fri-- &,

day and Saturday half price.
These are oil new coats andeacn and everyone is a reali&

.uc. oouas, iweeds, checksand plaids. Sold regularly at
8.95 29.50. On sale at exactly

Friday and Saturday Only
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Friday January
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1 lot Ladies' Lace Slippers. AD J

styles but Blade

with arch
Medium heels. Sizes 4 Jo 6li
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3.98 . . out

2, 3
4

lengths
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New Spring& Sumi
SHOES

Just received new shipn
ladies and misses Dress and
Shoes for summer. Complete:
sizes in pumps, straps, ties a
fords. Solid' colors and combii
Medium and low heels. SizesI

9. Widths AA to D. A style fori
one. trices range

ladles

Club

2.98 o 4.91

Im x W v

iW4 RxCMM
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BOY'S PLAY SUITS

li?tJItl1boy's Covert Overalls and Shirt to
E,xa wel1 mado and 'ul sanforizedRegular 1,08 value Now

JonesD. G., Ii
--The CashStore--
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A. C. FosterIs

A Candidatefor
County Attorney

The Free Press authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of A. C. Foster, prominent
Rule attorney and member of a
pioneer Haskell county family,
for the office of County Attorney
subject to the action of vthe Demo-
cratic Primary.

In authorizing the announce-
ment of his candidacy,Mr. Foster
stated that he would probably
have a formal statement to the
voters at a later date during the
campaign.

A native of Haskell county and
long-tim- e resident of Rule, where
ho has practiced law. for the past
15 years, Mr. Foster needs no In-

troduction to the people of Has-
kell county at our hands, due to
the fact that he has tho friend-
ship and acquaintance of a ma
jority of the people of Haskell
county. His years of experience
as alaw practioner and his know-
ledge fo civil and criminal court
procedure qualifies him in every
respectfor the office ho seeks,
ine ree Press has no hesitancy
in expressing the opinion that If
elected, Mr. Foster will make an
efficient and capable County At-
torney.

Mr. Foster a veteran of the
first World War, having served
in the Army more than eighteen
months during the 1017-1- 8 con-
flict. Following his dischargefrom
the Army, he resumed the study
of law and has continuedhis prac-
tice in Haskell county since gra-
duation from law school.

In placing his candidacy before
tho voters of Haskell county as a
candidate for Attorney,
Mr. Foster pledges a sincere, im-
partial and whole-hearte- d effort

discharging the duties of the
office in an acceptablemanner if

and ho solicits the con
sideration and support of tho
people of Haskell county on this
oasis.

Before the primary is held, Mr
Foster plans to make as intensive
a campaign as practicable under

nrramit Mr
candidacy personally before the
voters. In the meantimehe invites
and respectfully asksthat the vot- -

Haskell consider Wed--

citation for their considerationand
make this SU,'J'.U wnen iney cast

fur second iiorncy.

fu"r

Texas

Psiro

and

Josselct II. D. Club
Has M''ethijr
Jan. 13th

The Josselct D. Club met
the club Januaiy 13,
1942 with the vice-chairm- Mrs.

P. Pcrrin in the chair.
had good council report

by Mrs. Ray Cothron. Then our
committees appointedfor the

year.
club voted sew for tho

Red Cross the sewing room
HasKeii each Friday.

Miss gave very inter-
esting talk the "Poultry Out
look for 1942." She stressed the
fact that since our own country
and the iorelgn countries, our al-
lies are needing immense
amount of poultry and poultry
products that we could not wait
to add to our but must
bring our present flocks into heavy
production soon and
gave lot helpful Informa
tion how to improve our poul
try nocks.

Refreshments cake and cof-
fee were served by Mrs.
Toliver and Miss Margaret Toli- -
ver and dessert "Food the
Gods" by Miss Sands. The
following members were present
Mmes. S. G. Perrin, Perrin,

L. Toliver, W. C. Norton, Ray
Cothron, Louise Merchant, L.
Grlndstaff, Miss Sands, Mildred
Norton and Margaret Toliver.

Reporter

gue Grocery
SPECIALS

tie 19 We Deliver
1 DRY SALT JOWLS, lb $C
fILLA WAFERS, 1 lb J3q
N, No. 2 cans Qe
liola FLOUR, lb. sack R3c
&, 5 lbs 16C

iP, largeYellow Bar, 6 for
GRADE

SPUDS,

County

elected,

'SUP, oz. bottle J Q
5T TOASTIES Qfi

5SUE, Regular10c, 4 for 25C
LOGNA, 1, lb 13c

B. ChapmanTo
Be CandidateFor
39th District Judge
Now completing his third term

District Attorney of Haskell
county, Ben Charlie Chapmanthis
week authorizedThe Free Pressto
announce his candidacy for the
office of District Judge of the
30th Judicial District, subject
tho action the Democratic Pri-
mary. Tho district composed of
Throckmorton, Haskell, Stonewall
and Kent counties.

In announcing his candidacy
this week. Mr. Chapman
thathe would issue formal state-
ment to the voters of tho 30th
District early date, and in
tho meantime earnestly solicited
the consideration of the in
support of his candidacy.

Prior to his election third
term District Attorney, Mr.
Chapman served two terms
County Attorney of Haskell coun-
ty, and the record of his adminis-
trations in tho county and district
posts that of efficient, capa-
ble and diligent official, one who
has handled affairs of the
important offices entrusted him
by the citizenship of the county
in a manner that has reflected
credit himself and the citizen-
ship well.

The valuable experiencehe has
gained during almost ten years
County and District Attorney, to-

gether with his legal training and
education,thoroughly qualifies Mr.
Chapmanfor the responsibleposi-
tion which he seeks, and we com-
mend his candidacy to the voters

the 30th district for their care-
ful consideration.

As the duties of office will
permit, Mr. Chapman will endea-
vor make intensive a cam-
paign practicable, discuss
his candidacy personally with the
voters tho four counties.

Mr. and Mrs M. Whitekcr
and Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWhite
kcr went Stcphenville Friday
afternoon. On Saturday Marjonc
accompanied them
for a visit with Mr and Mrs. Jro

nrPMMit conditions tn Whitekcr and and Mrs... - I "

their

house

made

12

14

Whitckcr Jr. Tho return Has
kell was made Monday evening
and Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWh'

en, county this ' kov left for Hempstead, I
annuunccmentas a personal soil-- 1 "esaay evening,
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COLORED PEOI'LK ORGANIZE
WOULD SEMES 1'KAYEK BAND

The colored people of Haskell
have organized a World Series
Prayer Band with tho Rev J. C.
Whiteledge as state manager, M.
A Smitli as state secretary and
Rev. O. G. Gilstrap as president

Recently they were in Hamlin
for worship with the Rev. W. G.
Gamble in the MethodistChurch.

No. 1661
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of businesson the 31st day
of December, 1041. published in
tho Haskell Free Press, a news
paper printed and1 published at
Haskell, State of Texas, .n the
22nd day of January, 1042.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,on

personal or collateral
security $400,072.81

Loans secured1by real
estate 12,388.00

Ovedrafts 43.84
Securities of U. S., any

'State or political sub-
division thereof 12,462.32

Banking House 6,500.00
Furniture and Fix-

tures 750.00
Cash and due from

approved' reserve
agents 171,178.60

Other Resources
(Itemize)

Defense Bondsfor sale. 5,118.75

TOTAL $600,414.32
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .. 25,000.00
Income Debentures

sold 12,657.00
Surplus Fund . . . 2,500.00
Undivided Profits

Net 1,774.05
Due to banks andbank-

ers,subject to check . 8,734.17
Individual Deposits,

subject to check, in-

cluding time deposits
due in 30 days 525,488.45

Individual Time Depo--
sits due after 30 days 11,291.001

Public Funds, including
Postal Savings 3,000.00

Cashier's Checks and
Certified Checks
Outstanding 13,850.00

Other Liabilities
(Itemize) 511.82

TOTAL $609,414.32
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

We, A. M. Turner, as President
and Lynn Pace Jr. as Cashier of
said bank, each of us, do solemn-
ly swear that the abovestatement
is true to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.

A. M. TURNERi, President.
LYNN PACE, JR., Asst. Cashier
Subscribedand sworn to before

me this 15th day of January, A.
D., 1042.

Andrew A. Bradford, Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTEST:
W. P. Crouch
W. M. Reid. '
T. C, Cahill, Directors.
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CHE HA9K1LL FJUgHUM T

leLaneror
Re - ElectionAs

County Treasurer

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of Willie Lanc.for

as County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary in July.

In announcing his candidacy
this week, Mr. Lano stated that
he would likely have a formal
statement to the voters at an early
date.

One of Haskell county's most
popular and efficient officials, Mr,
Lane needsno Introduction to the
voters on our part, being well and
favorably known to a majority
of the voters of tho county.

In the responsible position of
County Treasurer, Mr. Lane has
made an efficient, cpaableand ac-

comodating official, handling the
affairs of the office in a business-
like manner. The experience he
has gained during tho past has
more thoroughly acquainted him
with all the important details of
tho office, and qualified him to
make a' still more efficient officer
In the future. With this back-
ground of experiencewo have no
hesitancy in commendingtho can-
didacy of Mr. Lano to the voters
for their consideration and

Mr. Lane stated that as time
and duties of his office would
permit he would endeavor to see
as many voters as possible to ex-
press his appreciation for their
confidence andsupport in the past
and to solicit their continued fri-

endship and support of his con-dlda- cy

for
In tho meantime he earnestly

requeststhat the peopleof Haskell
county consider this announce-
ment as a personal solicitation for
consideration.

o

SterlingEdwards

Asks Re-Electi-
on

To ConstablePost
Now serving his first term in

office as Constableof Precinct No.
1, Sterling Edwards this week au-

thorizes The Free Piess to an-

nounce Ills candidacy for a second
term in office subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary
Dunng his first term in this

responsible position, Mr. Edwards
has made an efficient and trust
worthy official, and in keeping
with thn Democratic custom of
returning the office or a second
term, ho probably will have no
opponent in the coming primary,
Recardlessof this assumption,Mr,
Edwards is authorizing his an
nouncementthis week, stated that
he wanted to thank the voters and
people in Precinct One for their
support of his previous candidacy
and for the cooperation extended
by the citizenship and iellow oi-fic- crs

during his first administra
tion in the office, and to solicit
a continuation of their support in
his candidacy for a second term.

The experience,he has gained
in his official capacity during his
first term in office qualifies him
to handle the duties in a more
efficient manner in tho future, Mr.
Edwards believes,and on this ba-

sis he asks the consideration and
support of the voters in the com
ing primary.

As time permits, Mr. Edwards
will endeavor to seeeach voter in
Precinct One to discusshis candi
dacy for a secondterm with them
personally, and in tho meantime
asks that you consider this an-
nouncement ashis personal soli-

citation for your vote and Influ
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vaughn from
New Brunswick, N. J. spent last
week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Vaughn and sisters, Mrs.
W. T. Clark, Mrs. C. T. Aaron
and Mrs. Bodie Bryant of Rule.
On their return home they visited
their nephew,Curtis Crossof Har-llngc- n,

Texas and their son, War-
ren Vaughn in camp at Corpus
Christ!.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adkins and

family of Sarasota,Fla., have re-

turned home after an extended
visit with relatives here and at
Aspermont.

o
Mrs. J. M. Gilstrap is in Denton

visiting her daughters,Mrs. Verna
Harwell and! Ruth Gilstrap.

o
Mrs. Roy Killlngsworth of Lub

bock visited! relatives and friends
In Haskell this week; end.

o

Farm DefenseShop

Sponsored by the Vocational
Agriculture department of the
Rochester high school a defense
school was started this week in
Rochester. It meets every school
night at 7 o'clock at Jenkins Black
Smith Shop. The purpose of this
school is to offer explorltory
courses in metal work. Everyone
who is interested may attend free
of cost. Certificates are issued at
the end of ten weeks. About
seven hundred and fifty dollars
worth of equipment has beenpur
chased,for thw work ond it is hop-
ed that many will take advantage
at the school.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Pastor

Marvin P. Bryan, Church School
Superintendent

9:45 A. M, Assembly of Church
School divisions and departments.

10:00 A M. Church School class
sessions. We have a class for each
member of the family.

10:50 A. M. Morn'ug Worship
Service. Special mur'f by the
choir, Mrs. O. E. Patterson, or-
ganist. The pastor will bring the
morning message.

6:15 P. M. Junior and
Leagues meet. The children and
young people aro cordially invit
ed to attend thesemeetings,Much
inspiration is received from these
contacts.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship
Service. Mrs, O. E. Patterson, or-
ganist. Mrs Wallace Cox, pianist,
Robert Kilgore and Sam Hugh
Smith, clarinetists. Tho Young
People's Choir will lead in the
singing. The pastor will bring the
message.

The public is always invited to
the church "With an Open Door
for All". .

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, Sunday School

Superintendent

Sunday,Jan. 25, 1942
9:45 A. M. Sunday School BI-

BLE Study. 2 Cor., 3 chapter
"Ministerial Credentials."

11:00 A. M. Sermon "Infant
Salvation, How?"

7:45 P. M. Yoiins nonnln'o cup.
vice, "Christian Experience"

8:00 P. M. Sermon. "Thn Un
believer's Sins."

Wo cordially invited every fath-
er and mother, especially those
who havegiven up the Jewels of
their heart to attend the morning
service. The church whore all are
welcome and are asked to take
part.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday,January25th

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Communion

11:00 A. M
Young People 5:00 P M
Herman Pittman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R, F. Pittman of this city,
and now Dean of Men at Texas
Christian University, Fort Worth,
will preach next Lord's Day All
membeis of the congregation are
urged to be present. Visitors are
also given a cordial invitation to
hear him.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
Tho Lord's Suppe-r- -- 11:45.
Evening Service 7:15
Wednesday Evening Bible

Study 7:15.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The morning subject will be:

Why Christians Should Observe
The Lord's Supper and The Man-
ner In Which It Should Be Eaten.
evening subject: When Do We
Receive Eternal Life?

We welcome you to every ser
vice.

J. D. Pinkerton.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sagerton

E. G. Ripke, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 9:45 A. M.

English Service every Sunday
at 10:30 A. M.

We welcome everyone to
services.

our

FAMILY NIGHT SERVICE
AT FIRST METHODIST

The First Methodist Church an-
nouncesthrough its Board of Mis-
sions and Church Extension, Mrs.
Guy Mays, chairman, a series of
six Wednesday evening services
to bo known as Family Night. Tho
evening's program includes a fel-
lowship supper for tho entire
family at 6:30 P. M. At 7:05
Family Devotions; 7:15 Class Ses-
sions. These classeswill also be
for the entire family. (Rev. J. L.
Henson, pastor of tho Methodist
Church at Avoca and Paint Creek
Will teach The Methodist Meet-
ing House, a story of the extension
of the Methodist Church, to the
adults. Mrs. Clay Smith and Mrs.
Wallace Cox will alternatein the
teaching of the same book to the
young people. The pastor. Rev.
Kenneth W. Copeland, will direct
the juniors and intermediatesin a
study of the meaning of accepting
Christ and becoming members of
the Church. Miss Ruby Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Irene Ballard, and Mrs. Guy
Mays will have chargeof the chil-
dren. Thesefour groups will meet
in separate class rooms for thei
work. At .8:15 the program v'l
close, thus leaving the childr"'
sufficient time to get a full nigh'"
sleep. These programs will b
held each Wednesday evenl
through March 4.

The public is cordially invito
to attend these meetings. Mrs
Matt Graham Is chairman of th"
committee in charge of arranging
the fellowship suppers.

o
Mrs. Arthur Edwards returned

last week from San Angelo, where
she visited relatives and friends
for several days.

Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Red Cross Room Busy

Members of the Woman'sLiter-
ary Club met in the Red Cross
room Thursday January 15 for
the purpose at sewing and knit-
ting. This was the first meeting
of this kind and therewas not as
many out as had been expected,
but several garments were finish-
ed and many more started and
taken home to be finished. This
club is to work every other Thurs-
day and we hope all memberswill
take part in this worthy cause.
Thoseworking were: Mmes. Felix
Mullino, W. H. Carothcrs, Bob
Speck, Hob Smith, J M. Hicks,
J. E. Mansell, W. J. Bragg, D A
Mansell, H. R. Bartiett, Truett
Alvis and the Instructors, Mrs
Leroy Lowrey and Mrs. Vcstus
Alvis.

Wcslcyan Guild Has
BusinessMeeting:

The Wcslcyan Guild of the Me-
thodist Church had their regular
buisnessmeeting of the month on
Monday evening January 11 with
Misses Helen Williams and Ruth

Save

W
of

and
the

near

School
Meets In Rule

Sun
day met at Rule Sunday Dabney

January 11. A large
crowd was in in the

meeting of tho year
of

Rochester presiding. 28 from Ro-
chester meeting

iMrs. A. D. Foreman from
is in Rochesterspending

with her Mr
and T. M. Murphy.

Mr. and L. from
Munday and Mrs. Matt

from City in
the of Hudsonover

Mrs. Charles Kay went Lub-
bock to visit
Mr. and Mrs. M Also

uncle, Mr. Tom at
ill.

White spent Thursday
in Rochester guest of
Mrs, E. L. Carr

the
Server asjoint hostesses c"v hospital where she has been
were made to more efficiently Paue"1--
carry on their personal service Mr- - and Lery Lowrey and
wrok other matters attended ner fatncr Mr E were
to. It was decided to have the Fort Worth on business one
Mach 5th meeting in Munday with dav, U?,,,s week- -

Knox City society also taking Chellie Sue Bagg
part. i home after spending days

'in Wichita Falls.
To Colorado ' Mr- - and Mls. M Server

Mrs. B, M. Snoddy and daugh-- sPcnt several das in Tahoka this
ter have beenvisiting in the weck visiting relatives.
of her Mr. and Mrs W.l
J. Bragg several days before! Mrs- - Knouse of Sweet-leavin- g

for their future home in and Mrs- - of Ft.
Denver, Colorado.

Move Started To Paper
Complying with government

request that paper be saved a
move was started this woolr In

i Henry
ior

mother

to Wichita
It

in
papers,

should
so can be

is
chairman paper drive

Vestus Alvis, I. E.
Felix Mullino attended

sale Mondav
19.

a
Abilene u,wk--

.,zr,. iJti- -

M

FARM

Sunray

& G.

Sweet
lb.

15c
Sunkist

19c

.

lb. 10c

lb.

Assoclational Sunday

The Assoclational
School

aiternoon

first with
Bob Speck

attended

a
few days parents

Mrs.
I. Hudson

Knox visited
home I G

week
to

Friday parents,
C Kaigler

her
Abernathy is

Sam

Plans a
Mrs- -

L, Michael
m

several

Moves

home
parents

water Joe Walcott

a

in

Worth spent with
Mr. and Mrs James

A. Greer.
Woodrow is a

studentin S M. U. in Dallas spent
the week with his parents,

Rochester by the FFA boys and Mr and Mrs W. Wadzeck
gins assuming responsibility Mrs. Smith and children

gainering up paper They will of Weincrt spent week with
take school bus every Monday Mrs A. A. Gauntt
afternoon and go over town ml- - Jeff Jones,William Penmanand
lecting papers, magazines and Allen
cardboard boxes is requested Falls Monday where they enlisted
by Supt. S H. that those air corps
saving etc., for this pur-- Mr and Mrs Truett Alvis spent
psoe stack them separately

they handled better
Mr H. Carothers local

this

Alvis
Ar-led- ge

Seymour
January

Mrs. Mark Trimmier spent
lew days this Stel

CLOVER

Glendale

doz.
New

lb. 5xkc

3Vc

Baptist

attendance
the

new

this

Bal-llng- er

Mrs,
Verhol-lan- d

the
end.

her

Pinkerton
who seriously

Mrs.
the Mr and

and

has

for Lnr
the week end

their parents,

Wadzeck who

end

the
the her

went

Vaughtcr the

chael, and Jeff
were shopping Wed-
nesday this

Reba Lubbock
came this week to spend seoral
days with her sister Mr; Mal"m

with her son and his Mrs. W. A Short has

GrapefruitJuice
COFFEE
Crackers...17c
P.

in

of

Box

Bars

SOAP 23c
CATSUP

Papper, 8c

Cauliflower, ea,

Lemons,

Potatoes,
Tomatoes,
Cabbage,

Smith Jones

week.

retur,.

Giant

14 oz.

Z.

or Drip

Bird's

1 Lb. Box

Regular

Clover Farm

Lb. Pkg.

S.

Lb.

Can

Size

A son was to Mr, and Mrs.
A. S. at the Knox City

I
hospital Friday Jan. 15th

I A baby girl was to Mr.
and Mrs. A. J Oatcs on Monday
January 12.

Mr. and Mrs I, E. Alvl;; were
in buisness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Dabney
from Odessacame this week to
spenda few days his parents
Mr- - nndrM,s-J,;- -

superintendent,

W R. from Mun
day visited her mother In Roches-
ter this week. Mrs, E. A.

home with her for a
short visit.

Leroy Lowrey and Earl Alvis
were in Haskell on business
Tuesday.

Mrs Hap Smith, Mrs Charles
Kay and Mr. Bill Miller were in
Wichita Falls shopping Monday.

Mr A. Hall had in
Haskell Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Bell and
little grandson Jimmy Alvis were
in Abilene Tuesday to visit their
daughter Mrs Lennol Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wampler of
Sundown, Texas, m Ro-
chester over the week nnd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hall and
Mrs Mackie Gooch were shop-
ping in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr
JS--

Thursday
" L-S-

S, m 'bfi-- A S L Mathenr

returned

E

Lowrey

10c

30c

Stamps.

HaskclLon

I

Leonard

Mitchell
returned

business

aiternoon
Mr John Walton and Mr R. L.

Anderson are in Lamesa thit
week on business

Mrs J. II Cooper and Mrs.
Arnold Hudspeth were shopping
in Abilene Monday

Mr. and Mrs Ira Grindstead
were shopping in Abilene Mon-
day.

Mr and Mrs. David Crockett of
Abilene came to Rochester this
week to visit her mother Mrs M.
M. Clark Mr. Crockett went to
Wichita Falls Monday to enlist in
the air corps Mrs Crockett will
remain for the present with her
mother

The many friends of Mr. R A.
Shaver Sr will be glad to know
that he was able to be brought
home the hospital on
afternoon.

Jack Chenault left this week for
Dallas to enter the Southewest
Aeronautical School

Truett Alvis and Mrs Fe! tMullino were in Abilene on bu-,-ne- ss

Monday
W. S Moore from Fort Woit

spent the week end in RocheMc
the week end in Seymour visiting with his mother Mrs. W ,v

her parents Mr and Mrs. W M Crume.
Bowman Miss Nannie Wagner has rr- -

Mmes. A A Gauntt, A B Mi- - turned fiom a visit with h
Henry

Abilene
of

Miss Poff

family.

Regular

Eye

1

born

born

with

Mrs.

from

mother in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Bedford Brown of F i

Worth is spending week
Rochester with her mother V
Emma Melton

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cooper
' Plainview, Texas spent the
end in Rochestewith their i -

i roy w adzeck left this week to her home heer afteran extend-- pective parents. Mr. and Mrs Jfor Dallas where he will enter S ed visit with hci d- - ': i ' H Cooper and Mrs D. W Him- -
M. U. las. ilton.
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28c
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Coupons
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Pork
Sausage,lb. 23c
Wilson's

Bacon, lb. 29c

Pork Chops, lb. 25c
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Cheeselb. 29c
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Margarine, lb. 19c
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Roast, lb. 22c
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
Secret stud. s.lent thought, is. after all,

the mightie--t agrn .n ".urrwn affairs
Channing

U.'S. Hostility To FreeFench Is
Hard for Public to Understand

'The United Statescontinues to court the Vichy
Government even as Hitler places new demands
before that may result in a pincers move-
ment on Gibraltar and African bases pointing
dangerously toward the Western Hemisphere.

n( But even the strongest apologizcrs for Vichy
appeasementhave found little to defend m the
gruff statement from the State Deparment on
Christmas berating the Free French for seizing the
Islands of St Pierre and Miquelon off Newfound-
land. Official distrust of the De Gaulle movement
seemsstrangely out of accord with general recog-
nition by the United Statesof the free governments
of the occupiedcountries.
,i It is harder to explain the official State De-

partment attitude when it is considered that the
French nationals living on theseislandsoverwhelm-
ingly welcomed the De Gaullists, and that the ex-
pedition operated with the blessingsof our friend
and ally to the north, Canada.The United States
protest about not having been informed in ad-
vance soundsratherhollow when it is recalled that
a visa was refused a Free French representative
who tried to come into the United States to get of-

ficial sanction. Vichy representatives,however, are
welcome

There are many new signs of a German putsch
toward North Africa. Hitler has been forced to re-
treat m Russia, but the most optimistic observers
concede that Hitler could easily rally enoughforces
to threaten Afncia. and. bv such a drive, threaten
our own continent without weakening too greatly
his homo forces. Hitler could accomplisha march
into Africa through Unoccupied France, with the
consent of the pborey French government, which
this country has recognized since the fall of France.
This would mean the entrance of Spain into the
war on the Axis side It would probably also mean
that Vichy would waive, under Hitler's order, the
colonial clause in the armistice agreement a long
step toward the control of the Mediterranean.Thus
with Vichy's kind permission. Hitler could control
every Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic French
possession. An ut "master" permit from
Vichy would probably include the useof the French
fleet and Dakar.

When Hitler and Petain first began to bargain
this Government gave due recognition to Vichy

Haskell County
C

As Kcvealed by the Fi!&
of the Free Press 20. 30

and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Jan.28, 1922

.delegation of Slaton boosters
afrfved in this city Monday even-
ing, on a tour of this section in the
interest of the proposed Fort

f,Ar
reibelng asked to

taflvcs to a meeting in Slaton on
next .Monaay.

Contract for the pacing of one
block Walton Street

Construction Company this week.

cryjp of 1921 prior to January 1

thfe year, according tr the Gov- -

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt right to seatof the
to help loosen and expel

phlegm, and aid nature
and heal raw, tender,

hronchial mem

a bottle of un
you must like way It

allays the or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
ChestColds,

Vichy and the real French

eminent Unoccupied
France. U. S. State officials started their
good-wi- ll They sent food, medicine and
doming to the French people on condition that it
be rationed only by Vichy officials And even after
reliable figures showed great amounts of these
supplies were falling Into Nazi hands U. S. food
for the Gorman soldle-- s U. S officials continued
to export permits, perseveredin maintaining
above-boar-d relations, as though it were possible,
with Hitlers collaborators.

The State Department continues to assume
that we will hurt French feelings by seizing Vichy
possessions near our shores.Only a few days ago,
U S officials announced that they and the Gov-
ernor of Martinique, a notorious Axis representa-
tive have reached an on the
of the French 'fleet and French possessions in this
hemisphere. No guaranteeswere asked for, and
Vichy itself never made public that it would honor
the Outside of this loosely made agree-
ment with Martinique a highly strategic
in relation to the Canal Zone and our Caribbean
bases nothing more has done

This kind of bold optimism emanates from
State Department while Hitler's to this

hemisphere grows greater every day. Our major
hope is that this optimism shall not some time
prove fatal

The United Statesdoes not recognize the seat-
ed governments of Norway and Poland, which in
both cases are governments set up by the Axis.
The Vichy outfit must be treated like other Nazi
tools

lOininS hn Irnriltm I RrfK

Army and Navy Training More
Flyers Than Japan

Pilot training program, already well under
way in both Army and Navy training centers and
gathering momentum daily, have produced reser-
voirs of trained airmen far greater than any on
which Japan can draw

Last July 1 the Army Air Forces had 10,697
officers, mostly pilots; 8,707 flying cadets in train-
ing and 126.6C6 enlisted men, mostly mechanics
and ground crew to the War
Department. Its ed "fifty-fo- ur group pro-
gram" was nearly complete when on Oct, 24 it
was announced that the program be ex-
panded to an "eighty-fou-r group air force" The
original program for 30,000pilots and 100,000
mechanicsto be trained annually.

The last announcedfigure for the Navy's air
arm on last Oct. gave the service 5,823 pilots on
active duty and 5,135 pilots in training. By Feb. 1

training of pilots by the Navfy will reach 600 a
month, to the estimatesof Navy leaders,
and by July 1. 1942, the Navy will have 10,000
pilots

Estimatesof Japanesepilot strength have vari-
ed between5.500 and 13,000 for the JapaneseArmy
and Navy but all agree that the Japan-
ese training facilities are not adequatefor turning
out more than 2,000 pilots a lyear.

American military plane production, now
more than 2,000 a month and expected to reach
50.000 a year in 1942. compareswith a top Japan-
ese of 300 to 500 planes of all types a
month.
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Mr. Mrs. Robert Reynolds
of Weinert were visitors in Has-
kell this week.

B Barnes of Arlington was
in the city this looking af-
ter his businessinterests

Airs. T. Y. Morrison of Spur,
wno has been visiting Mrs. B. T
CWt, has returned home

Jt u. Fieldsand son G. B.
made a businesstrip to Throck-
morton the first of the week

There was quite a little excite-
ment caused Monday morning
when Andrew Josselett, looking
into a stack of shocked' feed on
his farm, found a tramp asleep in
the stack, whom he thought was
a dead man. However, Mr
Josselett made a closer examina-
tion, the tramp awakened and
hastily departed

40, Years Ago .Ian. 25,

Miss Darnell of St, Jo, Texas,
is here visiting the family of her
uncle, C. D Grissom

McElroy of Jones county
was here this" and a
residence to which he will move
his family in the near future.

Dr Griffin, has lo-
cated Marcy for several months
has moved" back to town.

Messrs. R Couch and Lee
Plcrson went to Aspermont Mon-
day to attend the directors and
stockholders the First

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glassesrittod
Magnetic Maweur
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The State Defense Council has
compiled some of the articles of

Texas Penal Code having to
with offenses against the flag

and country
The articles follow:
Art. 152. Insult to United States

Any personwho shall with-
in this state, publicly or privately
mutilate, deface, defile, defy,
tramp upon, or cast contempt up-

on either by word or act any flag,
standard, color, or of the
United States, or that of any of
its or on any imitation of
either of them shall be confinca

the not less than
nor more than 25 years Acts
C.S. 1918, p. 14.

Art 153. Disloyalty in Writing
Any person,who at any time

place within state dur-
ing the time the United States is
at war with other nation, or
naions, commit to writing or
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ed States, and reasonably calcu-
lated to bring into disrepute the
United States, the entry or con-

tinuance of the United States in
the war, the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States, any
flag, standard, color or ensign of
the United States,or that of any
of its officers and reasonablycal-

culated to provoke a breach of
peace if written to or in the pre-
sence of the United States shall
be confined to the penitentiary
not less than two years nor more
than 25 years. Id.

Art. 154 Possessing Flag of
Enemy Whoever during the ex-

istence of a war between the
United States and any other na-
tion or nations shall knowingly
within this state display, or have
in his possession for any purpose
whatoever, any flag, standard',
color, ensign or coat of arms of
any nation wltfc which the Unit-
ed States is at war or any imita-
tion thereof, or that of any state,

n, city or
of any such nation shall be con-

fined in the penitentiary not less
than two nor more than 25 years.

Art. 155. Disloyal Language
If any person shall, at any time
cr place within this state, during
the time the United States of
America is at war with any other
nation, use any language in the
presence and hearing of another
person, of and concernig the
United States of America, the
entry, or the of the

National Bank of that place.
Miss Edith Sowell left Wednes-

day to visit with relatives near
Flat Top for a week or so.

Candidates announcing for of
fice this week include J. M John-
son for the office of County and
District Clerk, and H. S Wilson
for County Judge

Messrs. R. B. Fields, C D, Long.
E F. Springer, A C. Foster and
Judge P D. Sandersattended the
Masonic Lodge at Stamford Wed-
nesdaynight and assisted in in-
stalling officers of the lodge.

Three prisoners in the county
jail made their escape sometime
during Wednesdaynight, but of-

ficers located the three and took
them back into custody before
Thursday. Two of the escaped pri-
sonerswere located here in town.
while the third had made his way
to the home of relatives 20 miles
west of town.

Dr J. E. Lindsey came up from
Abilene Monday and hasspent the
week looking after businessInter-
ests. He was by his
daughter, Miss Minnie, who is
visiting friends and relatives

Dr. T. W. Wood has bought and
moved Into the D. R, Couch resi-
dence.

G. W Thomasonleft
on a businesstrip to Georgia.

W'x ,J3y8Bt 3$T(i
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OffensesAgainst Flag Country
Enumerated DefenseCouncil

penitentiary

municipality

continuance,

accompanied

Wednesday

United States of America in the
war, or of and concerning the
army, navy or marine corps of the
United States of America, or of
and concerningany flag, standard
color or ensign of the United
States of Amerca or any imitation
thereof, or the uniform of any
officer of the army of the United
Statesof America, which language
is disloyal to the United States of
America, or abusive in character,
and calculated to bring into dis-
repute the United Statesof Ameri-
ca, the entry or continuance of
the Unied States of America in
the war, the army, navy, marine
corps of the United Statcs ' of
America, or any flag, standard,
color, or ensign of the United
State sof America, or any imita
tion thereof, or the flag, color,
standard, or ensign, or the uni-
form of any officer of the army
cf king now

such United States
three million in

breach of more
the these Roman Catholics
citizen of the United of
America, shall bo confined in the
penitentiary not less than nor
more than 25 years Acts. 4th
1918, 12.

Art. 156, Arrest Without
Venue Any officer without

warrant may arrest anyone vio-
lating any provision of the four
preceding articles when the of-

fense is committeed in his pre-
sence within his view, or with-
in the view of a magistrate,, and
such officer about to make such
arrest authorized to require the
offender to at once dessit from
such violation. "The suspended
sentence law shall not apply to
such offenses. Acts 4th C.S. 1918,
p.

Art. Discrimination Against
Uniform Whoever shall subject
or couse to be subjected other
person to the deprivation of any
right, privilege or immunity usu-
ally enjoyed by the public1 on ac-
count of membershipin the army,
navy, marine corps revenue
cutter service of the United States
or of the guard naval

of the United States,or of
the national guard naval ser-
vice of the United Statesor of this
state, wearing the uniform pres-
cribed for him at that time law,
regulation of the service or cus-
tom, on account of his wearing
such uniform or of his being in
such subject only to the
limitations establishedby law and
applicable alike to all persons,or
who on accountof such member-
ship or the wearinn of such uni
form shall make or cause to
made such discrimination, shall
be fined not than $100 more
than $500, Acts 1st C. T. 1919.
20.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received and open-

ed by Haskell county at the Court
House at Haskell, Texas, until
10 o'clock on Feb. 9, 1942,
for the purchaseof a Second Hand
Diesal Tractor (Craller Type)
and a Second Hand Hydraulick
Control Grader and ACL and
Gallion Grader to be taken
part payment notice is given
that 1- -2 cash will be paid in 30
days from the time of delivery

the balance to be paid in 90
days.

The right is reserved to reject
all bids. A30c

J. C. DAVIS, Jr.
County uiTdge. Haskell County,

Texas
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Because the publishing of Bi-

bles has come to a practical
standstill on the European conti-

nent, while the bindery of the
British and Foreign Bible Society,
in a London suburb, been des-imvi- vi

hv incendiary bomb
with the of not only stock,'
but of most of the machinery
the American Bible Society
busy with "emergency projects"
to meet some of the calls coming
from all parts of the world. Re-

cent undertakings of the Society
include 130,000 Spanish Bibles,
10,000 New Testamentsand 150,-0-00

gospels in Russian,50,000 Gos-

pels of St .John for Greek war
prisoners, 600 pulpit Bibles for
American army chapels, 10,000
Bible for southern France, and
the reprinting of the Slovak Bible.

The President of the United
Statcs, by act of Congress, is to
be honorary chairman of the
Muhlenberg Bicentennial Commis-
sion which in 1942 will celebrate
the hundredth anniversary of
the arrival in America of Dr.
Henry Melcholr Muhleberg. Dr.
Muhlenberg plantedthe Lutheran
Church all along the easterncoast
cf the United States, and or-

ganized the many scattered chur-
ches of the faith which had been
organized in America even prior
to 1742. His family gave America
many of its outstanding early re-
ligious leaders, including Dr. Wil-

liam A. Muhlenberg, a Protestant
Episcopal clergyman, founder
of the noted St. Luke's Hospital
in New York City

The Board of National Missions
of the Presbyterian Church in the
U. S. A. has made twenty grants
totaling more than $40,000 from a
special emergency fund to help
churches adjacent to defense in-

dustries to help care for new
situations that need added build
ing added ministerial or teach-
ing personnel.In some cases spe-
cially' trained workers havebeen
provided for limited periods; in
other cases whole buildings have
been remodeled that they can
care for the religious needsof de-
fense workers, their families and
especially their children.

According to Prof Oliver J
Caldwell, of the faculty of Nan--
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"But the influence of the Chris
tian community is much greater
than its size," says Prof. Caldwell.
"I here are millions of sympathiz-
ers who follow the ideals of
Christianity. Countless others are.
better Buddhists and better hu-
man beings becauseof their con-
tacts with Christian missionaries
. . Generalissimo and Madam
Chiang Kai-sh- ek are Christians;
and so areH. H. Kung, T. V. Soong
and others less well-kno- in
America. The Christians in the
various ministries exercise much
power. Many of the most impor-
tant men in the diplomatic corps
are membersof the church, as are
such Influential figures as Chang
Ch'uin, governor of Szechwan,
and Feng Yu Hsinag, the famous
Christian general. A survey of
the Chinese Who's Who reveals
that of all the college graduates
it lists, more than half were edu-
cated in Christian colleges."

The third largest' collection of
New Testament manuscripts in
this country is privately owned
by the Rev. L. Franklin Gruber,
president of the ChicagoLutheran
Theological Seminary at May-woo- d,

Illinois. Dr. Gruber was a
pioneer in this field and for a
long time his collection was the
largest in the country. Today the
collection at the University of
Michigan is largest; another at
tho University of Chicago ranks
second.

'"In Chungking, in Free China,
one Methodist chapel remains in-

tact and gladly housesa congre-
gation made ud of Chinese edu
cated in England and tho United
States," reports Dr. Ralph E, Dif- -
fendorfer, of the Board of Mis-
sions of the Methodist Church.
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Austin Many sportsmen arc
training now to shoot Japs in-

stead of deer, turkey and other
specimensof Nature, and while
the Executive Secretary of the
Game Department is not Interest-
ed in the least in conserving Japs
(he was n Captain of Infantry in
the last War), he does believe
conservation of wildlife should
continue through the present cri-

sis.
Wildlife, he reminded, was neg-

lected during the last War, and
the people later had to pa H"rd
to restore or maintain some game
populations. Game and fish are
Important people must play, and
hunting and fishing is the best
way to play; and then game, and
fish are valuable economic re-

sources. The Game Commission,
said tho Executive Secretary, will
do all in its power now to keep
Texas n place worth fighting for,
so far as hunting and fishing are
concerned,and these efforts auto-
matically will assure healthy re-

creation in field and stream for
the children of this war-tor- n gen
eration.

"It is believed that the mistakes
made during and after the' last
World War in neglecting game
and fish, some of our country's
most important natural resources,
will not be repeated during this
war," the Executive Secretary
said. "Therefore the effortsof the
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion to rehabilitate and conserve
the game and fish resources of
this State should be continued,
even in this period of grave inter-
national emergency."

"It is likely," he continued,"that
there will be a scarcity of am-
munition for sporting arms, and
a somewhatreducedhunting pres-
sure. Reduction in tho number of
hours of recreation is also likely
to severely reduce fishing

"The economic importance of
game and fish as a sourceof food
supply has long been recognized
by our National authorities, and
therefore conservationbecomes in-
creasingly important at a time
like this."

Conservation efforts in this
State are made possible largely
ihr"Sh the sale of hunting andfishing licenses Regarding future
activities of the Commission In
view of the financial angle, the
Executive Secretary said "If few-
er personsgo afield for game and
fish, as is anticipated, revenues
from the sale ofhuntlnir nnH filing licenseswill be reduced.Thismay make necessarvsomo oinM
reduction in tho field force of the
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion. But it is not expected thatsuch reductions will be to such anextent as to immediately impair
the services of this branch of theState government."

The Executi'e Secretary, who

Seventeen different denomina-
tions are representedamong the
attendants. On the campus ofWest China Unvicrslty in Crengtu
there are now in operation five
universities, three of these having
come from Nanking, and one fromTsinan They hope to return to
their old campuseswhen the war
ends. Most Of tho hnsnltnlc In
China today are desperatelyshortof funds for actual drugs and sup-
plies. The migration into Free

nas arected the hospitals
just as seriously as tho churches,
and the result is even more ap-
parent because medicine andbandagesmust be bought If thehospitals are to rendersendee.
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e present in assembly
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Bie students.

fur needs

Mid-Ter- m Exam
ScheduleMoved Up

Exams for mid-ter- were ori
ginally announced for Thursday
and Friday of this week, ending at
noon on Friday. But last Monday
it was announced that the exams
first scheduledfor Friday morn-
ing would' be given on Wednesday
afternoon. Therefore the students
will not be required to attend
classeson Friday. Moving of the
classroom furniture will begin on
that day, and1 It Is expected that
eight or nine, classrooms In the
new building will be ready to oc-

cupy by Monday.
Students have requested1

to take home all personal belong-
ings and all their textbooks, by
Thursday.

Next Monday Is
Moving Day

A loud outburst of applause
greeted Mr. Breedlove'sannounce-
ment last Monday that classeswill
meet in rooms of the new building
next Monday. While the auditor-
ium and1 the library will not be
ready for some time, It Is expect
ed that enough class rooms will
be available for our use. Steel
lockers ordered since October a
year ago can not be obtained be-
causeof war conditions,and there
is little hope of getting them dur
ing "the duration." Temporary
shelvesof some kind will have to
serve for the present. Also, the
foods laboratory will have tem-
porary quarters in the room de-
signated as the sciencelaboratory,
and science classeswill continue
in a regular classroomuntil the
cottage of the Homomaking De--

rpartment is completed.
o--

Homemaking Style
Show

The Homemaking Department
presented a style show last Fri-
day night in the school gymna-
sium, and every girl modeled the
dress she hadmade.Carolyn Wil-

liams was the winner of the first
place in the sophomore division,
with Janice Paceand Doris Lowe
tying for second. Jimmie Lou
Free was first place winner among
the freshman girls, and Nadine
Wisdom and' Ruby McKelvnin won
second and third, respectively.

The show was presentedin the
of a playlet in which Annio

Bess Gilliam plajed the part of
the very sweet "old lady who
lived in the shoe". The "old
lady's" neighbor was charming
Garene Head, who (Jamc to ask
advice of the wise little woman.
The attractive Page,who told the
story of the 'old lady's" daughters,
was portrayed' by Josephine
Parish. Ushers were Dale Bart-
lett and Helen Young. Nannie Mae
Paceand Beverly King were res-
ponsible for the beautiful and
cleverly decoratedstage. The style
review was accompanied with
very nice piano music by Mrs.
Wallace Cox. Mrs. C. B. Ramsey
sponsorof the style show, did a
splendid job in making it a suc

OUNCEMENT ....

cess.
Those who attended the Home-maki- ng

Style Show were wholly
pleased with the complete pro-
gram, and praised the beautiful
dressesthat were displayed.

k Service Garage
is now located in the

iert Welsh Building
heBlock Nqrth of theSquareon

Highway 277

e take pleasure in announcing to our patrons
10 automobile owners of this section that our

fe is now located in the Bert Welsh building,
we are better preparedthanever to handle

for

been

form

General Automobile, Truck and
PraetorRepairWork, Fender

andBody Work

Hsit us in our new location when you need any
of Repair work on your car, truck or tractor.

mice Garage
Chas.Redwine

Ice SkatingNewestSport at TSCW

mJm-x- r m 'f - A aflRfliRRRRRRBt''

A universal winter sport at northern colleges and universi-
ties, Ice skating is unique at southern and southwesternschools
because themercury seldom drops to freezing point. This year
at Texas State College for Women, Denton, Ice skating is being
promotedwith the college providing a rink, five times the size of
an areragc tennis court, which will be double-coate- d with Ice on
every occasion of freezing weather.

Here Miss Kathryn Kellctt, left, art instructor; Bobbie Jo
Sanford, Roanoke;JeanneHancock, Fort Worth; and Miss Mary
Kathcrinc Boone, instructor of health and physical education,try
the Ice.

SeniorSpotlight
FRANCES BOLIN

Frances, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Bolin of this city,
attendedschool her freshman year
in Baird. She has beena member
of the pep squad here two years,
and a Future Homemaker for
three years. Last year she won
third place on her dress,and has
beena memberof the Gypsy Ram-
blers for three years.

Her blond hair, bright eyes and
cheerful personality make Frances
a lovely person to know. Her de
sire and ambition is to becomean
air hostess, and to do something
lor her country.

ROY CLAY BROCK
Roy Clay is that dark-eye-d,

dark-head- ed young man who has
the reputation of being the best-dress- ed

boy in the senior class.
Most of the time he wears cither
a football or a basketball sweater.
He has participated in practically
all athletics. For four years ho
has played1 on the football team,
lettering for two years; and he
was of the football
team this year. He has played
basketball two years as a guard,
and has been on the track team
two years.

Roy Clay is vice-preside-nt of
the senior class, and1 is one of its
most loyal supporters.For three
years he has done extensive Fu
ture Farmer work, being one of
the leadersof the classes.

As a freshman Roy entered
high school from Midway,,, where
he had received.1 all his previous
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock
his parents. .'

are

VERNAY BURSON
Vernay is a loyal Haskell In

dlan, having received all his edu
cation from Haskell's schools. He
has taken the usual subjects, in
eluding vocational agriculture, and
hasbeenan assetto all his classes.
He has a well developed1senseof
humor, and often amuseshis iel

HASKELL

Cagers Three,
Down

low with Thrmirth the f,nnkhia
his fori

rare
oppuriumuus urouia jiere ana
often visits the neighboring city of

where it seemshe has a real
heart interest.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Burson.

The Band PlaysOn
(Continued from last week)

Douglas and Cecil are the two
little "angels" NOW, since Dick
Horner left. Frances just couldn't
keep anything in her coat pockets
(It couldn't have been the little
angels,could it?)

The band just couldn't with-
out Maxie Rhea Burson saying
"I can't play that music," or "My
reed Is broken."

The "biggest" part of the band
is "Flash" Risley.

J. W. and V. just must have
their little wise-cracki- ng and
non-sens- e, which throws them a
beat behindMr. Kilgore's direct

over again.
Garcnc and the drummers

are quiet, except for their drum-
ming. Mr. Kilgorc gets after them

playing so (but they
aren't the only ones).

Everything over big with
Doris Minick directing for Mr.
Kilgore.

Back the section Nor-
man Peavy is good1 on trom-
bone. Keep up the good work,
Norman. (I don't to say that
the rest aren't any good, because
they are.)

Seriously, Mr. Kilgore can play
clarinet better than anything in

tho band, believe It or not.
Do you wonder now that Mr.

Kilgore be gray headed

THE FREE PREM

the end of the year.
As for the ones I have left

out, well, they are just "angels"
like Cecil and Douglas.

P. S. Pleasedon't the "an-
gel" part seriously. Dorothy Min-ic- k

and Earlene Pcarsey inform-
ed us that they were not angels.
Seriously, they all work hard' in
class.

Up
Five

During the past two weeks the
Indian cagers have played eight
games five senior and three
junior. In games with Throck-
morton our juniors played with
an early lead, but had to hustle
to hold a two point margin in
the end; the seniors lost to their
opponents one point.

In games at Anson, matched
with a Tiger five which Is favor-
ed to win the district, our seniors
found themselveson the very short
end of the The juniors lost
by five points.

Playing two senior teams from
Albany in our home gym, our
seniors won both games.Most of
our first string gave some service
in both games, but the second
game was designated! as the con
ference game. The Indians
than doubled the opponent'sscore
in this game.

Hamlin players in their home
gym last Friday night gave our
seniors another well-measure-d1

defeat, but found they could put
opposition. Smith

was high point scorer for the
game. The junior game was an
easy win for the Haskell quintet,
with Sonny Johnson caging the
greatest number of scores.

The next game that is played
here is Friday night. We're
ing forward to seeing that gym
full of high school students and
adults. It's only a small admis
sion charge, so let's all go Friday
night, and let them know that
Haskell is thereone hundred per
cent. What do you say, students?

o
students his whimsical'

observations.As to regard
girls, he passesup all the GlaSS

Rule,

G.

do

A.

other

for

in

by

up

Many of the students plan to
have retakes of their pictures
for the annual. Of course this is
their business,but let's an
ear that wise old white-haire- d

prophet, RoyceAdkins. Whenask-
ed he liked his pictures, he
replied, "Well, they weren't so
good, but Mr. Dixon didn't
have very much to work with, so
I'm satisfield." Think it over,
students, it might be a good point
to examine.

Students of H. H. S. have just
gone through the greatest of great
temptations and come ' through
with flyin colors. New cement
sidewalks were laid around our
school last week, and not a single
initial or footprint or what-n- ot

has been inscribed'. I'll guar-
antee that it takes more will
power to keep your fingers out of
wet cement than anything I know

ing. and the band1 has to start all! of. One of our teacherscame to
w i..

loud

goes

bass
that

mean

a

will at

that

take

score.

more

stiff Sam

look

lend

how

then

And

tho conclusion that the only way
he would ever become immortal
would be to leave his finger prints
in the cement. I'm not sure just
what changed his mind. Perhaps
he decided he would like rorever
in the minds of tho studentsany-
how, or maybe those big silent
workmen changed his mind for
him. At any rate, he declined to
leave any incriminating evidence.

Rumor has it that when lessons
are finished early in Government
class, the art of mental telepaUiy
is practiced. I imagine it would
be very humorous if this became
pracucal. Imagine being able to
know what a teacher Is thinking,
"Of nil the dull, uninterested

IncomeTax Service
Information and Aarfstancp

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell,Texas

groups I've ever had, this Is the
dullest." Or vice versa, I wonder
what would happen if the teach-
er read the mind! of John Doo and
found, "Why do I have to study
this? My goshl Looks like these
teachers would realize after so
long a time, that we aren't kids
any longer."

Tills may sound good to some,
and not so good to others. How
docs It sound to you?

'Course we all know the Fresh-
men are rather irregular in cer-
tain things, but this is just too
much! Even for a Freshman! A
short test was being taken a few
days ago by "little" Jackie Thorn-
ton. It was expectedto be difficult
tnd Jack was overheard mumbl-
ing this student's praor:

"I sit me down to take this test.
I hope to gosh I do my best,
If I should fall before I rise,
I hope to gosh the teacherdies "

Annual Favorites
Chosen

During the second period on
Thursday, January 15, the stu-
dents voted for their favorites to
be placed In the Annual. Ballots
were handed out by the teachers
and every ballot was assignedby
the student voting it.

tjetty jo wester was cnosen as
the most popular girl of the high
school. Betty Jo deservesthat ti
tie, as she is secretary of the cxe

If

cutive council, secretary of the
senior class, drum majorette,
presidentof the out-of-tla- sn group
of the Home Ec Club, member of
the Gypsy Ramblers, Spanish
Club and Warwhoop staff.

The president of the student
council, Dan Oatcs,was chosen as
the most popular boy Besides be-
ing president of the Student
Council, Dan Is manager of the
Annual, and a member of the
football, basketball and track
teams.

Beunis Fayc Ratllff was chos-
en as the most beautiful girl. She
has beenHaskell's drum major
for the past three years. Beunis
is a member of several of the
organizations of the school.

True to form the students chose
a blond as the handsomestboy.
Alton Irving was chosen as the
best looking boy in the high
school.

For the all-arou-nd students
Gordon Johnsonand Dale Bartlett
were chosen. These two students,
represent the ideal, according to
the vote of some 250 other stu-
dents.

Albert Holcomb was chosenthe
most athletic student Albert has
played football and basketball;
and has been on the track team.

The pictures of these students
will appear on special pages in
the annual.

Mrs. Glenn Gillette and
Carrie McAnultjy were in
leno Sunday.

Mrs
Abi- -

Paul Roberts of Fort Worth and
Mack Haynes of Arlington came
home Saturday for a visit with
their parents in Haskell and Mun-da- y,

Parramore Sellers from Abilene
visited his mother, Bessie Mae
Sellers this week end'.

Mrs. John A. Couch was n guest
for an overnight visit in the homo
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Andress of Seymour this past
week,

Mrs Grady Roberts of Munday
visited relatives and friends In
Haskell Monday.

We Will Pay Top Pricesfor

ScrapIron, Metal,
andAH Kinds of Jun

Havea largestock ofSecond-Han-d

Tires and Tubes,All Sizes.

Also SomeCarParts.
2 Blocks South of Squareon West Side Stamford

Highway

E. O. Cherry

Smooth Wj Sale-ta-g

Right Straight to the SalesAdvertised
In The FreePress!

Ifc isn't hard to guesswhere they're "sale-ing-" to. Not if you
let tl . FreePressspreadthe news for you. Last month customers
came into your store in hordes the Christmasrush was on, and
you had allyou could do to takecareof the terrific business. But
this month the story is a little different. Everyone thinks he's
broke, and the lastthing-- he wantsto seeis the inside of a store.So
it's up to you to createthat desire.You undoubedlyplan to do this
by holding a sensationalSale. And the bestway of putting this
over really successfullyis by running an advertising campaign
in The FreePress.

Our circulation has takena beautiful leap this past year.
That meansthatyour ad will reacha far greaternumberof pros-
pective customersthaneverbeforesince this paper has been in
existence.And, they won't be only "prospective"for very long
not when they readabout thebargainsthey can find atyour store.

And too, the limited use of automobilesto conserve tires
during the National Emergencywill result in more and more
peopleendeavoringto shop for all their needsat home insteadof
driving to largercities. This affords every local merchanta gold-
en opportunity to attractmore customersto his storeby featur-
ing large:-- and more complete stocksat attractiveprices, coupled
with a woll-plann- ed advertising campaignin The FreePress.

HaskellFreePress
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Victor u
(Continued irom Page One)

to your local school or Red Cross
Chapter This scrap iron is needed
to make new farm machinery-tanks-,

guns, and so forth. Every
little bit will help

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds
In to food as percent result seed

and feed in 1942, you should take
mo lonowtng now

Secure good planting seed of
all kinds Good seedwill produce

La'

Bring your Ford back home

for service It cojtj no more

to have your serviced in

our completely equipped
shop by mechanics trained in

factory methods and we use

only genuine Ford parts.

There are thousands extra
miles built into your Ford.
Give your car a chance to
deliver them for you by insist-

ing on proper lubrication.

As your Ford dealer,
follow factory recommenda-tion-s

on the lubricant to be
used at each vital point.
Springs receive special

with a factory-recommende-d

compound to insure
smooth, free action.

Remember,there can be
a vast difference
proper lubrication and an
ordinary greasejob."

To get the best

in Ford Serv-

ice, always
look for this

Haskell Motor
.ompany

I better stands and will produce'
bettor crops. The supply of good
planting seed Is very scarce.

Test your seed before planting
insure good germination If

you do not know how to test your
seed see your Vocational Agricul-
ture teacheror your County Agent

Treat OUr soods. Rvnrd shrive
that increases in yield of as high

order produce more 25 from

steps

car

of

we

between

to

treatment
Feed a good ration to your

poultry, swine and dairy cows to
insure maximum production We
must have maximum production
in the defensegoals which have
been set for Haskoll Counts tn

'meet in 1942
Every farmer must do his part

in the Victory Program. This is
cur war. nnrf wo must nil hi.ln

I The quicker that we all do our
par;, tne quicKer we will have a
t mplete and final Victory.

o

PioneerParty
(Continued from Pvige One)

Maples, Hayden McDonald, Pete
Frierson and Hallie Chapman

A stirring melodrama"The Per-
secutedMaiden" or "Curses, Fail-
ed Again" will be presentedwith
the following cast:

Mary, the Mother Sister Louise
Lewis

Isabolle. the Heroine Sister
Brucille Reynolds.

Jonathan, the Hero Bro. Char-
les Grissom

Elbert, the Villian Bro. Theron
Cahill

' Heels, the Deckative Bro. Ben
Charlie Chapman.

Helen, the Mystery Woman
Sister Helen Bradford.

Organist for the evening will be
Sister Carrie Williams, assistedby

I Bro Chesley Phelps as fiddler.
o

Oklahoma Legislator Visitor In
Haskell Wednesday

Ben Daniel, editor and publish-
er of the Knox City Herald, and
his father, J T Daniel, publisher
of the Ryan (Okla.) Leader and
member of the Oklahoma State
Legislature, were visitors in Has-
kell Wednesdayafternoon. As his
first venture in the publishing
field, Ben is giving a good account
of himself in publishing an excel-
lent newspaper at Knox City,
while his father, J T Daniel, is
a veteran Oklahoma statesman
and newspaperman

o
Move to Crane,Texas

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Brasher and
young son left Wednesday for
Crane, Texas, where they will
make their future home Mr
Brasher, an employeeof the State
Highway Department here for
several years, has accepted a
position with a major oil company
in Crane

HospitalNotes
The following personswere list

ed as patients in the Haskell
t ur.ty hospital Thursdayat noon:' petitionCharles Winchester
for medical treatment

Mrs R H Davis of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Mrs. JessGlover of Weinert for
surgery

Mrs Perkle of Haskell for medi-
cal treatment

Willie Williams of Haskell for
medical treatment

Mrs. Floyd Williams of Munday
for surgery.

I 'Mrs Ella Brooks of Haskell for
surgery.

Hazel Foote of Haskell for
medical treatment.

M H. Harris of Haskell for
medical treatment

I Mrs O. L. Harcrow of Haskell
for surgery

'

W. Q Casey of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Doyle Carroll of Rochester tor
. ...,.

Miss Winnie Siddensof Weinert
for medical treatment

Charlie Richardsonof Rule for
medical treatment.

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY JAN 23 LAST DAY OF

EKIIOL TLYNN and OLIVIA DellAVILLAND fci

"They Died With Their Boots On"
SATURDAY JAN 24

KICHAKI) AKLEN and ANDY DEVINE In

"MEN OF TIMBERLAND"
OWL SHOW SAT NIGHT Also SUN and MON

JOHNNY WEISMULLEK and MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

"TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE"
Also Comedy and News

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y. JAN 27-2- 8

ROUnRT MONTGOMERY and EVELYN KEYES In

"HERE COMES MR. JORDAN"
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y. JAN 29-3- 0

LOItETTA YOUNG In

"THE MEN IN HER LIFE"

AT THE RITA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY JAN 23-2- 4

CHARLES STAKKETT In

"THUNDER OVER THE PRAIRIE
Also No. 2 'Riders of Death Valley" and Cartoon

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY JAN 25-20- -7

GARY COOI'KIl and GEORGE RAFT In
"SOULS AT SEA"

Plus Comedy

f

Voters Exemption
CertificatesAre
Necessaryto Vote

Count- - Clerk Roy Ratliff this
week called attention of persons
in Haskell county who are eligi-
ble to vote in the coming primary
elections, to the fact that these
personsshould secure exemption
certificates where required, as
outlined in the following clipping
from a daily newspaper:

F.KPmntlnn ror41flrnf trmntlnir
permission to vote, are available
to personsin mree classesas 101
lows:

Persons U'hn hivflmn Pi vmtc
of age after Jan. 1, 1941, or who
win Decome zi years or ageon or
before July 25, 1942. Regardless
oi wnere sucn persons live, they
must obtain such exemption cer-
tificates not later than Jan. 31.

Personswho become60 years of
ace Drior to Jan 1. 1941: with tho
provision that only such agedper-
sons as live within the city limits
of Haskell are required to" obtain
the exemption certificate; persons
of that age group living in Has-
kell County outsideof Haskell will
be allowed to vote without the ex-
emption certificate.

New Residents
Personswho have become resi-

dents of Texas since Jan 1, 1941,
and have lived In Haskell County
at least six month, and within
the precinct of residenceat least
10 days prior to any regular elec-
tion. Such persons must obtain
the exemption certificate to be
eligible to vote,

o
Mr. anri Mrs. T C Stwnrt nf

Durant, Okla, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ste-
wart.

o
Marcelle Therwhanger of Wei-

nert suent the week with her
grandmother, Mrs. J T.

NOTICE

WHEREAS, a petition signed by
a majority or at least fifty of the
resident tax navins voters in
CommissionersPrecinct No 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, was pre-sente-H

to the Hon. Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 5th day of JanuaryA. D
1942, asking that an election be
ordered in said Commissioners
Trnninnf Mr, 9 ti IVio TVrrrkSf nf.. . .V. .W ... JM.JW.'.B w

determining whether or not bonds
oi sucn uommissiuners rrecinci
No 2 shall be issued in an amount
not to exceed $125,000.00 (One
Hundred Twenty Five Thousand
Dollars) for the purpose of

maintaining nnrl nncr--
said

in I

nrnr whpthnr kmmlnn. r r ...
shall levied Texas, the

in same;
cinct payment and along

WHEREAS, said Hnn rnmmic- -
sioners Court of Haskell County,
vy" ".? ""-- u '"'"s

of Rochester !.aid to be held in the
CommissionersCourt room m the
Court of Haskell County,
Texas, at Haskell, Texas at 10 a.
m., on the 2nd day of February

D. 1942 at which time all will
be heard to contend foror oppose
the ordering of such bond elec-
tion,

NOW THEREFORE these are
to notify all concerned that a
hearing will be had on said peti-
tion asking that an election be
held in Commissioners Precinct
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas
for the purpose of determining
whether or not bonds of such dis-
trict shall be issued in an amount
not to exceed $125,000.00 (One
Hundred Five Thousand
Dollars) for the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining and operat-
ing macadamized or
paved roads and in said
precinct and whether or not taxes
shall be levied and collected on
all taxable property in pre-
cinct in payment thereof,
hearing to be held in the Com-
missioners Court Room in the

House of Haskell County.
Texas, in Haskell, Texas at 10 a
m rn the 2nd day
A D 1942, at which time and
place it shall bo the rgiht rf any
and all interested persons t- - ap-
pear and contend for or protest
the of such bond elec-
tion as prayed for in said petition

That said Commissioners Pre-en- ct

No 2 of Haskell
Texas, as establishedby the Hon.
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County. Texas, by its order made
and passed on the 16th day of
August, A. D, 1911, which order
is recorded at page 180 of the
CommissionersCourt Minutes, is
describedby metes and boundsas
follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at the center of
Block No 18 In the town of Has-
kell, Texas;

THENCE: North the
center of Block No. 19 and to the
center of Stanfer Street;

THENCE: West about 122 vrs
to the center of Clark Street;

THENCE: North along the cen-
ter of Clark Street and along the
Haskell and road to the
north boundary lino of the Peter
Alley and at the north
end of said Clark Street;

THENCE: East along the said
norm oounoary line of the saidPeter Allen Survey to the north--

section No. 30;
West along the northboundary of said section No

854 vrs a point in said
north boundary line section

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

All World War
VeteransAsked

To Meet Friday
All World War veterans nrc

requested to meet with the
Press Rogers Post the
American Legion Friday night
at 7:00 P. M. Refreshmentswill
be served. Senator John Lee
Smith will be present and ad-
dress the meeting. This meet-
ing vill end the membership
drive With that out the way
the Post can devote its entire
time in the aid of defense ac-

cording to plans outlined by
the National Executive Com-
mittee. Theseplans will be ex-
plained and proper Committees
appointed at meeting.

W H Cox, Post Commander

W. T. Prlddy With East Side
Barber Shop

W T. Priddy, well-kno- Has-
kell barber, has accepteda posi-
tion with Richard Bischofhausen
in the East Side Barber Shop and
began work there the first of the
week.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS

We take this meansof
our nnrt cinmrn

thanks for the asslstnncotrivia us
and the neighborly acts extended
in our ocnair when our home was
destroyer! bv fire recontlv Wp
want eachof vou to know fhnt wn
shall always be grateful for your
Kindness in our time of misfo-
rtuneMr and Mrs. John Bray
and family. A23x

FOR SALE 1 Plymouth Pickup,
1937 model in good shape,good
tires. See Garland Orr at Club
Cafe. A23p

No 36;
THENCE: North through the W
Covey pre-empti- on passing the

northeast corner of the J. K. P.
Smith Survey continuing north on
the east boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calliott and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the northwest cor-
ner of the Jos H. Bond survey;

THENCE: In the northerlyi dir-
ection (about N 6 W) to the South
west corner of Section No 180,
Block 45, H & T C R R Co.;

THENCE: North along the west
boundary lino of sectionsNo. 180,
181, 182, 183 in Block No 45, H
& T C R R Co. and to where the
North boundary line of Haskell
County intersects the west boun--

ating macadamizedor,dary line of Section No. 183;
paved roads and turnpikes said THENCE: East along the northinpt nnrl rr nn' tnvrc uri.ii

be and collected on to northeast corner of
all taxable property said pre-- the

for the thereof, THENCE: South the east

house

A.

Twenty

gravelled,
turnpikes

said
said

Court

of February

ordering

County,

through

Benjamin

Survey

THENCE:

the

of

of

aDDreciatlnn

H.

gravelled,

It.,,.

boundary line of said Hnsk-r.i-l

County, Texas, to a point in said
east boundary of said) Haskell
County, 1206 vrs south of the
north boundary of sectionNo.
27, B B B & C R R Co., Abstract
No 51;

tuv-vuii.- li;

THENCE: North tn thr. .nth
boundary of the Jas. Scott 177
acre tract;

THENCE: West along the South
boundary of said Jas. Scott Sur-
vey and the South Boundary of
the W. H. Smith Survey and con-
tinue on West through the Sarah
Smith survey to eastboundary

of the Samuel Collison 320
acre ;

THENCE: North to the north-
eastcorner said 320 acrestract;

THENCE: West along the north
boundary line of said Callison 320
acre tract and through the Sarah
Smith, Norwell Dolores
Casanova, Thos. G. Box, and
Moses Butler surveys and the Jas.
M Cass and L, Willoughby sur-
veys and intersect the Throck-
morton road at west boundary

the said Willoughby sur-
vey 5225 feet north of the south-
west corner of said Willoughby
survey:

THENCE: West down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road to
a point due north of the north-
west corner of Block or outlot No.
72 in the Brown and Roberts Ad-
dition to the of Haskell,
Texas;

THENCE: South along the west
boundary of said outlot No. to
the point in Standefer street thir-
ty seven and one-ha- lf feet north
of the northeast corner of outlot
No. 57 of said Brown and Roberts
Addition to Haskell, Texas;
THENCE: West down said Sande-f-er

and to intercept Lomax
Street;

THENCE: South down said Lo-
max and to intersect Wal-
ton Street:

THENCE: West down said Wal-
ton Street to intersect Fan-
nin Street;

THENCE: South down said Fan-
nin Street to the center of middleline running east and west

S? Block No" " Haske11,

nirP:West throu8h "Id?;tU and to th0 "nterof m No. 18, the place of be-ginning;
BE KNnufM r, ...

CommissionersPrecinct $1J ineast corner of said Potter Allen and for Haskell rJsurvev and CV,,.i.r, "" 'LAUav m, .i- - ..,, o .1 . ""uniuisi lirilivs Ulv UmOUnl Or the innrlc '

THENCE Wnrth'ninn-- . -- .. wn",',"" i""fc" ...TWENTY
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and

i.uanvu, iexas mis the 22nd dayof JanuaryA. D. 1942.
ROY RATLIFF,

County Clerk, Haskell
Co"nty, Texas.By Juanlta Mapes, Deputy.

IftmfgB
FOR SALE Good clean Seed

Oats, free of Johnson Grass. 50
cents per bushel, W E. Bland, 9
miles southwest of Haskell,

A23c

WELLIEloTrconservTycur
tires with our prompt, efficient
service in fixing flats. Let us
service you car or truck with
dependablemotor oil and gaso-
line to Insure better perform-
ance and longer life. Battery
charging, accessories, etc.
everything for the automobile.
Panhandle Sen-ic- e Station,
Phone 50. A23c

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
ive-roo- m house in Rule; desir-

able location near school on
gravel highway. Frank Turner,
Haskell, Texas. 2A30c

NOTICE See us for your chick
brooders, feed troughs, water
fountains and other poultry
supplies now while our line is
complete.Due to war conditions
these supplies are harder to
obtain on short notice. Trice
Hatchery. A23p

FOR SALE Thousands of Baby
Chicks each week. If we do not
have the breed of chicken you
want we can obtain them for
you on short notice. A deposit
of $1.00 per 100 will book your
chicks for the week of your
cnoice. Trice Hatchery. A23n

WANT TO BUY direct from ou
er 160 acre farm. I want sandy
land and good water. About
half in farm and half in pasture.
Write P O. Box No. 213, Has-ke- ll.

A23p

CITY PROPERTY Have several
residencesin Haskell to be sold
on good terms. Two modern, de-
sirable homesthat are real bar-
gains. Also 160 acre farm,
acres in cultivation, good well
water; on highway near west
line Throckmorton county See
me for real estate. C. G. Gay,
Phone 373, Haskell. A23p

WANTED Housegeeperfor two
ivivpnune leu A23p

I WOULD LIKE to get a job
Keeping nouse. Any kind of
work except sewing. Lela B
Wilson, Rochester, Texas. A23p

STRAYED Black gilt, weight
about 35 lbs. Missing since Jan,
1st. Notify Raul English.

FOR SALE One Farmall regular
with planter and cultivator and
one 6 foot one way plow. These
are in good condition and I will
sell worth the money Also
have 2 two row cultivators that
will make good implements for
rora iraciors Also one iron
baby bed with mattress. See
Clay Kimbrugh Jr., 4 miles
north of Haskell. A23p

FOR LEASE for cash. 244 acres.
3 miles south Sagerton, 172
acres in cultivation. G. C Caro--
thers. A23r

west corner of the A. J. Messer GET IN DEFENSE WORK before

the

tract

of

Haggard,

the
of

town

72

Street

Street

TO

thr. 4IIUI

87

negisiranon time. Good pay
and 7 days a week. Act at once
See or write Carl Wainwrgiht,
Box 944, Olney, Texas. B6p

FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnished.
1 block south Clinic. Mrs F. F
Fulbright. A23p

FOR SALE 15 headmixed"feeder
steers. Also few Jersey Milk
Cows. Ben F. Bruton, Weinert,
Texas. A23c

IF MANAGED RIGHT you can
buy 5 good tires at Kennedy
Service Station. tfc

NEW SUPPLY of Ray's guaran-
teed Rat Killer. Harmless to
anything but rats and mice,
Sells for 35c and 50c at Reid's
Drug Store, Haskell. B6p

COUPLE WANTED Man to do
farm work, woman to keep
house for two. See me 12 miles
south of Rule or at Stamford.
J. P. Astln. tfc

afatr

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a casli-ln-advan-

basis.

The Free Press Is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

J. C. DAVIS. JR.
WALTER MURCHISON.

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F. IVY.

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B. ROBERSON.
MATT GRAHAM (

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

For Conntv Clerk:
MRS, HETTIE WILLIAMS.
ROY RATLIFF (Re-Electio-n)

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R. (Murray) SMITH
(Second Term)

For Country Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE n)

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON.

(Second Term)

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

For Commissioner,Prec No. 3:
J. P. TRIMMER.

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)
For Justice of Peace,Prec. No. 1:

EARNEST MARION.
(Second Term)

For Constamle,Prec. No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

(SecondTerm)

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2
(Weinert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

STRAYED COW I have In my
possession a roan cow about i

eight years old. Came to my
placo about three weeks ago
Would the owner contact H.lnipfinu Wolnort Tnvi. Ain- -Iop-- . .......v.., xi.Aua. mvy

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and crippled horses,mules
and cattle free If the hide is on.
Call us immediately by tele
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex-a-s.

Fields & Stocks, agents, tfc
McCASLAND has Concrete Sand

and Gravel in stacks at pit for
40c per yard. Also real drive-wa- y

material for 15c per yard,

IF YOU WANT your saw sharpen-
ed or any cabinet work bring
it to A. Tonn at his residence.

L19tfc
FOR SALi; My sevenroom house

in the northeast part of Haskell.
Will sell worth the money. W.
F. Potterson. L19tfc

STRAYED OR STOLEN From
pasture 4 miles northeast of
Paint Creek school, brown Jer-
sey cow, branded GC on left
side; disappeared about 8 or 9
days ago. One whlteface cow
branded GC on left side and
circle-H-triang- le on right hip;
disappearedabout Dec. 5. Re-
ward for information concern-
ing whereaboutsof these cows.
G. C. Carothers, Stamford, Tex
as. A23d

pSpecial Manufacturer'sSale!

Sat.,3 HoursOnly 12 Noon
to 3 P. M.

Tins COUPON WORTH $4.31 TOWARD RING PURCHASE

This coupon mL j rand only . . . jF ,

INTITLES BIAMR TO ONE OF OUR

MGULAR $S CAMEO, HEMATITE OR

Fatfimilt Diamond Rings
StyUi for Mn, Womn and Children

Ctaolw of White or Yellow Mountings. Fifteen
styles to select from. Bring thU coupon and
69o to our store and recelre one of our reg-
ular IS 00 beautiful Itlngs. This ring given FREE
FD EC If Tour friends can tell them from

high-price- d diamonds.

Thlt R1m WHI 8 $5 After This UU
WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON EACH RINC

UwJt Two Rlna to Cwib

Osms hi aad compare Uum with your Owulae pu
iooAi m st you tan ull Uit dlf f treat 1 Thu fae--

iim iwmgiiaj rvpfVBvni ui uunofi ssiu la saoatrB!. Social Uadiri, mtlllonalrta and eur flout po--
wear Uim aad kp their high prletd diamond

vault. vuvjvci un to ua, rw ana
VA.. M1 MA .M..(

toes of stoat or

at.li

walAf

Tfcs (t ktlpe Mar tat
roan MOffl

UMQ MOMS t

torus

taenl
eA

,i
Man filled promptly. tlm am style.

Reid'sDrug Storel
this coupon now

OuaraatM tamian
taoantlaai, brinianer,

MftfUttBf, nmenfw, rnmtm

prtan Mention

Clip

wm

rrldn Jinuar

IBfflffllij

January Cleara

SALES
Close-Ou- t Group

Women'sNOVELTY

SHOES
Pump, strap and tie styles. Suede and! suedecom-
binations. Black, brown and rust colors. . . Close-o-ut

. . Pair , . . ,
Sorry! No Refuns or Exchanges

Sale! Values to 3.50

54 In. Woolens
Solid colors and mixtures . . All 54 inch with.
Suit and Coat weights . . .......

5aldRayon Fabrics a,
Group Values to 1.00 1

A value group in Printed Rayon Fabrics . . Also "JJ1
suii.i; lit duiiu Uiriuis ,

Final Close Out Group
BUTTONS and BUCKLES
iwjjuiur vj lac rvJ

CLEARANCE!
All Pall andWinter

MIL LIN 11 1 m
Regular to 2.98 !

A wide variety of styles and colors ... All Hw
late winter styles

Clearance! Dress
Grsup Regular to 10.95

Dresses
Smart styles, clever designs, fine fabrics. Black
and colors

Group Regular 7.95 to 10.95

Dresses
Fine fabrics and styles in colors of black, Igrecn,
wine, blue and brown

Group Values to 6.95

DRESSES

Coat Clearam
Entire stock of women's, misses'and children's Vi

x weeds, plaids, fleeces, herringbones and
black. Tailored and dressy styles.

IO.95 and 12.95 Coats
16.75and 19.95 Coats 11

0 only 10.95 to 16.75

Coats 7
4 only Regular 10.95

Women'sSuits . . 5.

SaleGroups!

MEN'S HATS
Group Values to 5.00

MEN'S HATS
Group Values to 3.98
MEN'S HATS

Entire Stock!

Choice 2,
Choice JJ

13 only values to 3 98

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 2
7 only regular 1.98 Boys Slack Suits .

Group reg. 1.29 Mens Shirts

12 only 2.98 Boys Raincoats .. .

Group Boys Boot Pants,reg. to 1.98

Group Mens Khaki Pants,'36 to 44 waist only


